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VOL. VI.
TO THE PEOPLE OF IRELAND. t

SSiris, hrby do ye these tbings? WC aio are mnn of
e passions with you,9and preach unto yon, that yei

ibou1d mur froni theao thini unto the living God, whichf
dmai hearen, and cartb, and the sen, and at things that

4f0 threin :
cWbo intimes pat suffered all nations to walk in their

Vff IlWays."-BauL'.

Drummin louse, Co. Kildare, Nov. 3, '55.
Fellow-Countrymen-'The madness of religious

hate bad nearly disappeared from amongst us, and
Protestant and Catholie were accustoming themselves
to regord each other with mutual forbearance and
respect, when Lord John Russell, availing himselff
of the bigotry of the English flung into the midst ofs
Us the nearly expiring torch of Protestant Ascen-t
*acn. He breathed on it ivith pestilential breath,
zftia and noisome, and as destructive of health asÈ
the offensive exhalation that rises from the putridU
waters of the Thames. le fanned it into a flame,t
and supplied it with fit materials by denouncing1
Popery as a superstition and a munmery, and by call-

on very Protestant to resist the "Papal aggres-
on. " Then England-cowardly England-instead

of sendinig a fleet to blockade the Tiber, and maker
reprisais on the Pope himself; England-covardly
Eulan.-afraid of France, and of Napoleon, the
-lProtector of the Catholic Church," declares war
mgainst the defenceless and unoffending Catholic bi-
.59opsf Ireland. The Tines lashes the besotted
English into a fury approaching to insanity. A cor-
rupt majority joined a corrupt tinister. The En-
lish Parliament passes the "Ecclesiastica! Tities Bil,"
a bill that, by declaring [he existe-ece of a Catholic
bishop [n reland ta be a violation f the law, denies
he validityoi <lie ordination of the Catholie priest, 
and consequently infers theinvalidity i f e mar-
riages;solemaiscd by aoy persan styling hbimself a
Sriest of the Church ofi ome; thus by implicationt

.ftardisind the c ildren o fa such marriages
The English Minister, it ls true, does not atIhisC

moment, eid it convenient ta oet on' bisbil, having
enoug upy him revolutionisin Italy, and in
preparing ta seize on Sicily, as a counterpoi5e ta
the Frencb power in the Bosphorus. But should the
tikelihood of a ivar with France be averted for a
time, by creating another revolution- in that country
-aso, then assuredly the Ecclesiastical Titles Billa
that noir lies, like the coiled up snake, slumbering V
%ad torpid, will suddenly,. when least expected by
Irish Catholic or Protestant, start into activity, and
soundina its rattle ofI "Papal aggression," spring at
the throats of the Catholics. 1-ow cao we expect
it to be otherivise? .When did England ever ne-a
g1ect ber opporlunity to divide us, and theu oppresa
ad plunder us?

To me it seems extraordinary that Catholies can
kei, themselves to submitIto this; and most unac.
-coun able that a single Session of Parliament shbould I
h allowed to pass without their moving for the re.
peal of this most atrocious bill-atrocious, because
-of te'e meannesa and the baseness of the motives that
«iginated it;-atrocious because of its. destructive 1
.efet on Irish society ; and Most atrocious of all,
8eeause altogether uanecessary, and uncalled for byi
the Irish Protestants, it was enacted to gratify thee
worst passionsof a cowardly despotism.1

It is manifest that the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill is
ofno value as a safeguard of Protestantism, because,
i the first place, it is deliberately and notoriouslyà
liolated, witb the privity and connivance of the Eng-
lish Ministeri and neit, because,1if the. Pope werer
to make a sepàrate bishopric of every conoty in Ire-1
land, as he might de, and will, should it so pleasei
him, this priceeding which bas reference to the dis-
cipliae of the Catholic Church alone.can in o Dowayi
directly or indirectly affect Protestants. Every Ca-.

akolic well knows that'this is the case, and everyc
Protestant must be convinced o it. And )et, Eng-1
%ûd, to carry iato effect ber policy of weakeningi
Ureland, embroils the.entiré country in religious boa-
tlity, seriously injuring ithe rotestant as weli as the,
Catholic. The Protestant acquiesces in this, becausei
be is not individually aggrieved,.or insuled. But1
tbe Catholic, wbo endures both injury and insult- .
what effort does he make ta obtain redres, andi
wIhat chance bas he of sueeeding In my opinion,j imattër what effort he r iy make, le hàs.no chante1

ýucéeeding sb, ólong n's he shall fail to olitain the1
îetopatidOof Protesiaïts. On thiasabject it is of

gnt i4por.tance aid otn essential té thte: accom-
Plisbenät of ny plan, thti houid clearly explain
* Yself, and:tbat youshould -be Corvinced of the-cor--
retctness of the èystem.oi politicalagitation ihieh .1
intend to propose for y'ouradoption.

Sectional opposition to Englishe'égislation,no mat-1
ter ho* unjust and:opriessiv.s uh leI.slation nmay1
_e, neer will succeéd. Iiaythis down as a rst
principle. I defyany ma. to disproye.it. Catholic
emancipation was carried, andi the anti-titbe move-
slt sicceeded bakse both wee supported byPro-,

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1855.
testants and Catholics. The united efforts of al! thei
Bishops and Catholie clergy and laity in Ireland,
never could have accomplisbed either had it not been
for Protestant co-operation. The Repeal agitation,1
at one time so formidable, failed, because [t was ex-
olusirely Catbolic, the Protestants, with a few excep-
tions,refusicg ta recognise O'Connell as their leader.i
Nor vould any Protestant have been more success-
ful, because, however influential with the Protestant,
he could not reckon on the support of the Cathohie
party. Se it bas been, and always will be, with1
every partial agitation. A portion of the Irish peo-i
ple agitating, eçen for a national benefit, ivii noti
succeed, and if so, what chance af success can any
minor portion hare, wben they shall endeavor to ob-
tain the.removal oi merely an indiridual or partial1
grievance ?1

Ta prove that such partii efforts are altogetherî
unavailing, I need only refer ta the " Solicitors" andi
to the "General Medical Practitioners" of Ireland.
The solicitors as a body, are degraded from their
natural position, though they constitute a most impor-
tant branch of the legal profession. The apotheca-i
ries, ai "general medical practitioners" are com-1
pelled, by haw, ta occupy an inferior place ta the
physiciau or surgeon, although their professional ac-1
quireinents embrace, in addition t their own, a com-
petent knowledge of medicine and surgery also.-
Now both these bodies have so repeatedly endeavor-1
ed ta obtain from the English legislature just and
satisfactory enactments, and have a aoften failedi
that they have given up as hopeles any future appeal
ta Parliament. And wherefore have they been re-
duced thus to bear with passive submaissiou those
wrongs o which they complaim, and against which
tbey bave recorded their protest!i Because they are
only fractional parts of the entire people-beaausei
they petitioned for the advancement of their own in-
terests exclusively, and not for general measures,
calculatedL ta improve the condition of the people at
large. lence the other sections gave them no as-
sistance, and indeed regarded their movenents ra-
ther with suspicion and disfavor, believirng their ob-
ject ta be selfish, and intended ta .ggrandime them-
selves.at the expeuse of the community.

Sa it is with all other classes. Separately they
are powerless. It is essential ta the success of auy
political movenent, inteuded ta benefit our country,
tbat Irishmen of every class shall be tboroughly per-
suaded of this truth. Catholics and Protestants,
Repealers and anti-Repealers, Conservatives and
Radicalh, Old and Young Trelanders, Moral Force
and Physical Force agitators, Tenant Righters, the
Fools who drink the leglorious, pious, and imniaortal
memory" of William-antd those who, equaily fool-
ish, drink the glorious, pious, and immortal memory
of the grey horse that killedhim !-all these should
understand that, though separately they can do much
miscbief, yet separately they are all alike porerless
for good. The experience of the past proves this
-the miserable condition of our oppressed and de-
graded country confirms it.

I protest it appears to me that though, as men ad-
vanced in years, we pride ourselves an our intelli.
gence, we are nevertheless inferior te cbildren in
knowlede, and require t be again taught like chil-
dren. E>very child is familiar with the fable of the
" Buadie or Sticke," and finds no difficulty in under-
standing how, though eacb stick by itself is weak
and flexible, yet when several are tied together they
resiat any attempt to bend or break them. This is
precisely the case with regard to Ireland. He who
would render good service ta our country mùst labor
to obtain the co-operation of the several sections
i[to which Irish society is divided, and' binding them
all together by the powerful influence ofsrefinterest,
couvince every man, that wshile eassistsain the re.
geaeration of Ireland, he, at thesaumetime, mate-
nially promotes bis own individual advancement. The
state of society is so artificial, and-competition isso
excessive tbat ne man tan Work for nothing. He
muast look to bis own interests, and adopt every legi-
<imate means to secure them, or he. will be soved
aside and be distanced by.his more energetic compe-
titors. Se long as sucb efforts are not opposed ta.
the general interests of the commuaity they should
be respected and uecouraged.. It is therefore on this
basis, the:bais or self interest,. that I intendti .d-tre-
conmepitdthe-formatidaôc faner emorement for thte
redres of ailithe grieancesthatafeet Irel a.n(-à

gvitic the Eembers of every aggrieved class: ta pùt
forard its individaal grievance, n order that-. by
co-operatiigwith others equally aggrieved tbey inay
inretumi co-operatewith. them.. My object will. .be
ta nleiate atid.not depress the. diferegt classes, and
to advise nothing that every impartial man will dot
,at once say, '<.This-measure, ifradopted, would bé7
most usefu to the-country."a

The Irià people, if it be teir pl èsiéc aicècp
of Mr teua[ing, bii have h ,n't, wbd
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is more difficult, not a littie ta unlear-for bitherto is easy ta see that it -ay be accomplished- by placing
they bave been badly taught, they have run wild alter both Churches on a footing ao perfect equality.-
idie delusions, beliering'themselves to be sufiiciently The Catholics hare a right to demand this equality,
powerful ta dictate t aothers, when in point of fact and Protestants sbould, in justice, agree ta il.
their strength consisted only of bluster, long winded But, certain Protestants fear that the Cathoglcs
speeches, mere empty sound and fury signifyinig nu- might thus possess themselves of political ascendancy,
thing. There must be an end ta tbis, or Ireland and then turn roucd and persecute them, as they for-
will neyer cease to be trampled on by her enemies, merly persecuted the Catholic3. Never was there
and despised even by lier friends. The country wants a more groundless apprebension. The whole world
deeds, not words. It vants plain, substantial, prac- [s in armns against any attempt, on the part of the
tical dealing, the value of which every man can un- Catholic Churcb, ta exercise political power ; and
derstand and estimate for himself. It is instruction in every country, without any exception, in which
of this kind that the country requires, and this En- the Cathiolic Church possessed property, this pro-
struction can neither be imparted nor permanently perty bas been appropriated, front time ta time, to
acquired by a few irregular efforts. I want ta teach public uses. In everj country, in times of general
the people by teaching them ta think, and by fur- commotion, and in every rerolution, the Churc, as
nishing them with miater2»als for thought. But this I ie weakcer body, is the first ta faîl-its own laity,
shall do after my own fashion, sometimes referring as weli as other classes, in teir efforts ta sare or
ta and sometimes repeatiag wthat I ma have already exalt themselves, directing the fury of the public
said. against the Church aad against Churchmen. Thte

I hae spoken of tie more provinent of the grier- Church reill knows this, and, therefore, both fron a
ances connected vith the English Church. I shall sense of duty and from a regard to its own interests,
now explan in what wvay they oughit, in my opinion, it upholds authority, and opposes itself ta revolution
ta be removed, se as ta rehieve the country from the and ta every form of social disorder. I affirm il as
perpetual disquiet of rehigious animosity. The Eng- ty conscientious belief, that, ta the tolerant and li-
lish Church, originating fron accidental circum- be-al spirit o the Catholic Church in Irelandv re,
stances and the brutal passions of a tyrant king, is Protestants, are inidebted for the peace of the coua-
altogether a creation of the legislature. It exists try, and are enabied to lire, surrounded by Catho-
by the mere wial of the people. It ras eetablished lis, as securely as il le entire population were
ostensibly foi- their benefit, and therefore can by Protestant. The folly of Irish Protestants in fear-
them be a! any time either altered or abrogated.- ing persecution or extermination at the hands of their
This is sufBciently prored by the many acts that countrymen, the Irish Catholics, is, indeed, so mani-
have been passed ta regulate ils discipline and secure fest, as to lead to the opinion, that wve are " but cii-
ta at its privileges. As a Protestant I have a right dren of a larger growth," easily terrified by nur-
ta inquire into its discipline, ta cali [n question its sery tales, and, like children, afraid ta walk alone
privileges, and ta discuss, if it shall sa please me, in the dark.
the orthodoxy of its theological doctrines. Its doc- Protestant, bave much to ulear. The stae-
trines T pass over as matters [n which the public ments of some o their pulpit-orators, who aost vio-
bave no immediate concern, requesting the public, lently abute Popery and Jesuitisn, are not always
however, to keep in mind the important distinution true. Popery bthey inteationally misrepresent, and
between I Religion" and " Money." Religion is of the Jesuits they knour nothing. lastead of me-
not Money-Money is not Religion. Indeed the riting vituperation, the Jesuits deserre much praise.
phrases, "God's money," "God's property," rightly They are decidedly the most learned and best edu-
interpreted, mean nothmi, more than property or cated men ta be found in any Church. ' In ail the
money possessed by churchmen, and employed b7 departments of abstract science, and of polite lite-
them n proôviding, ot for God's wants, but for their rature, the members of the Society a Jesus holdown. - As applied to God, such expressions seem ta the first rank. Society owes much te the Jesuits.
be rather protane, while in their worldly sense they Their system of teaching is unequalled by any tbingare too Olten used ta turn ta a profitable account the that Protestantisn bas ever invented. They haie
credulity of the uneducated multitude. contributed more ta the conversion of the ieathen,

The State, therefore, bas a right in the exercise than any other men in existence. Had they not been
of ils collective wisdom te interfere with and appor- interfered with, and thenselves persecuted and er-
lion Church property in whatever manner its apphica- pelled froin South America, the natives of that
Lion shall seera most beneficial-not ta a particular country would, most probably, be atthis aoment,
sect-but ta the etire community. Now, Et is ma- more highly civilized, more pious, more moral, more
nifestthat the property enjoyed by the English happy, more Christian, ihan one-half of the orking
Church in Ireland exceeds beyond ail reasonable pro- population of rich, proud, imperious, Popery-hating
portion the wants of the English Church, while the England.
Catholic Chorch, the Church' of the vast majority 1-lowever, be this as it may-and on these subjects
of the people, and ta which ail this property ongi- there wili aiways be much diversity of opinion--oe
nally belonged, is left totaly unprovidied for. This thing is certain, that Ireland con neçer prosper, or
is a flagrant injustice, and one that acts ijuriously hope ta enjoy eren a transient gleamn of tranquillity,.
en Protestants as well as Catholics, by fostering a so long as the rival churches shalibe at war' ith
spirit of jealousy between the two Churches-the each other, the one pampered and protected, and the
one, of recent origin, proud of its wealth, and of other insulted, revied, and denounced. Both churches
its dominant position as the "State Church ;" the should be treated alike, by applying the publie pro-
other, though poor, proud of its antiquity, its apos- perty of the-Church ta pay both, but in such manner,
toke succession, ils discipline, ils compactness and and with auch saféeuards as shall secure ta each
solidity, its universality, ils claim to infallibility-all Cburcb its perfect ireedom of action, untrammeiled
affirmed and recognised by at least one-balf of the by the influence of the English Minister. Petty
Christian world. With such claims the Cathoire jealousies muet cease, sacrifices must be made; the
Church cannot possibly> acquiesce, patiently and con- publie weal demanda this, and.the people of Ireand
tentedly, i the legalised domination of the Chuch iwill, I hope, insis on uit. There need be no "ifs" in
ot the few; while mi the struggle between the rial tis matter, except this one 1i" of .mie-If the
Churches the followers of acLh, Protestants and Irish people are resolived t settle this question 6ally,
Catholics, pluage mta the contest ta their own in- I ti by and by expiain to them in. what. wray they
jury, and to the rdin aofrtheir country. are ta proceed, and ho, should they folloir my ne-

.is tbis to continue 1 Is Ireland never ta have commendation, they a st, ta a certainty, succeed.
peace? 'I put the question ta every intelligent and I propose, them, that ail Church property' a Ire-
right.minded Irisbman. [ asik every Catholic and land, of every descrilition, both tithe rent charge, and
Protestint laynian,'of common intellet and common church land be declared publie property ; the tithe
honesty,1[is it-uot bis interest and bis duty ta exert rent charge in erery parish n Ieland ta be paid to
himself to put an-end to tbis most destructive state the collector ai the county cess, and by bim lodged
of things . .If there be no trishman se shiameiees oin the bank to the credit of the county treasurer, se
and so unprincipled as openly ta avoir bis. wish that as ta reliere-the clergy altogether froma the trouble,
sucl dissensions should continue, and of a certainty and sometimes the litigation consequent on the col-
no.one w.ishes them to contiinue'except the "English lectio of the rent charge by thenseires. To b-tis
enem," w'Y is:i tat some measure has not been de- I think no Protestant: clergyman cag ,object; but 'if

s.Thetisi' t erhap, any shall'ôbjetfhi' bjection is' iftn a nuean.
hadi not a[redf àkinany att" t'f ths kind should not-beliitened toe.:No-Protestant clergyniaan

ith a prõpèt'ai ÉccsÈ ?tt mray lae been se; nom in the àactual'possession-of aoy Church benefice
but tlie tinet iahink,aow Las arrived, when, looking should have cause to -coinplain of injustice. Every
to Our self-preserVatioo,- we must meet tbis difficaty, one of these persans I would secure in the enjoymeat
and grapple'with it, and -surmount ut, or, failinag in of a life [ntesret, making provision during -such time
this, fait in aIl our aler efforts to save our country. for the Catholie clergyman, by a rate made for that

I am aware that it: is impossible to cause the two purpose,!and collcted-with the poor rite, sa tbat, a'
Chtirche'o approximate [a matters' of doctrine- .athe caseof the salary of the Dispensary. niedicail
but to réider them less antagonistic. and more dis, attendant, one hlfof". the expense shall fail on the
posed to o-operat.e maters useful ta the publie landlord. This: t ouQlid not be permanent.t1i

'au pèsyae is by no, means impracticable. .&ý some parishes it>wmIud notlast fer more lthan a fear;



je others, perhaps, not mui longer; but in every
case it vould be nore for fhlie terest eftheceuntry
and of the parish tiat this compromise should be made.
There vill be some recusants, no doubt;-sone men
will objtto eb ssiblearngemeP but "it
matter rrsan)ttitle li.moured ib y e

thing ëýIvGi fQnd ur.tieýâpåsqeach a'ike~0
Sorne óeôf k1 deýif'tVthe "ther;or '11k "il- a on
figbtings ssrugh eternity in a iianiintr not creditable
to themselves, at variance wirh tihe tirst principles of!
Christianity, and most injurious to us, the people.
Let us, then, both Protestants and Catholics, see to
this matter-see to our oin interests-and settle
this dispute honestly, fairly, jusîly. and fnally. T
advise flie Protestant clergy to consider this question
dispassionately~ .they refuse,.Lwarn-them...a&.LJ
before warned d(ec laudlords o lreland, that the time
isFIst ailird4ching when they will wish, and wish mi
vainthat-they-had acceded ta ibis. arrangement. I
tel t1iim., ihat ire loug leawrhl of an insulted and
oppeçse.d people, rejecting aicontrol-the.increasing
distés<hggrayated bythe intolerable.pressure o war
takes and the esigencis of the State, wili compel the
State iiself to throw the Irish Church oerboard ai-
togetiier, and appiy iLs property to. publie uses. Pro-
testant Churemeiî, ought to know this. If they
knoi il no, I now tel] ita tohen ; so tliat the res-
ponsibility.ofihe future shall rest with tlhn, and not
iviih tise coiutr:y. ..

In muy nest I will explain ni what manner, aud-to
wlt exteni, i would rccommend the People of.Ire-
lanid rapportion the Church property, or a sufficient
part o it, benween the two Churches.

* .RÔönGn T , M.D.

T IHE " JIBLE" CONFLAG R1ATION.
(prom the.Yorlhern Times.)

Exeter lIali was hard up for fuel, and the flamé
of that celebrated Protestanu forge waxed fant. The
siiritual Vulcans wlo there labour vi2orousîy in
forg-ing chains of prejudice, and rivetting nnw the
old links of bigotted and blind ignorance, werestand-
ing lktlessly by their anrils sighing for a job, lament-
1% ie liabsence of those pelucefui times when the
multitude, craving for excitment, wvould readily 5ock
to that most sirring of polkas, the "dance i fetters"
of stupid intolerance, blind fanaticisin, and insane re-
ligionisin. -But they were not lo languish long. Their
watchfu! scouts, their Scripture-readers, their soup
Evangelist, their'blanket apostles, found uporn that
forcing bed- of Protestant aborticns-that bot-house
of spiritual exotics-Ireland (Alas ! poor Erin !) a
real JPopish bonfre, blazing fearfully and-filully, and
fed by what? Bibles-!- Yes; Bibles. Vc knew a
very good sort of gentleman, who used an old Bible
to wipe his razor upon, keeping it on bis dressing-
table, and:tearing there<rom a leaf when necessary.1

Oupý own butter we well recollect seeing placed on
Our dresser (Protestant butter,: from a Protestant
dairy) wrapped in a.half-sheet Sv. of thie "autho-
rised version" of sapient King James, some time of
Scotlanli.and iphilom I. of Great Britain; but that;
it slhould be:burned by!the bandsof :a-Popish priest
-the fire st.irred1by a .Popish sacristan-the; hell
lire" business, (to borrow a-bint froin the comments
of:our tsild and Evangelical contemporary,the Nortih
BritiskDaily Mail), witnessed by a -Popish inulti--1
tude,,'dancing, of ceurse,. a la Machéthian witches,
"round about: the blazisg piile"-'was -a sight se
outrageousi so;blaisemous, so fraught witb' orror,
that thelvarngelical Alliance. rattled , its chains la
pious fury !-tbe Irish- Mission cled its fists
ivildly apd called for subscriptions l÷-tbe faithful of
all denémanations were appealed to rith shrieks for
vengeance !-and London collapsed and expanded,e
expanded and collapsed, like. the:Nasau Balloon in
a gale-Exeter Hall sbook clouds of dust froinits

valls<and sacks-of soot from ils flues ; and good oH
maiden -ladiesýand serious gentlenen,-smelt sal-vola-
tile,,and-drank brandy and 'Water -mith.b-an intensity.
seldoi before writnessed . Glasgow, not to:be· behind,:
istgéttingcherself uip also for a: good fitofi hystericst
"Bdt; my.'godifriendst n $.Bibles wereiburnèd 'at
all.'0e. iQiOh;-Oainsènse rttha wolstde Die. sdntthe
Irish'map'ei-s vrce itat4he;Màii¾aidtbhe Wader--
hasn't'tie lïMens ùJicarly1dernonstràted.i4 ? DonitstlI
xnéY. Wellbthenwvewill lelle4he public-andjyou
the.stspid;.sensele's, blind; insignificant, yet noisy anid
belliférous portion of thàt 'tigust: body may: read or
notiàs;yàu mwi ''. . ,,i

;5rhe:Redernptarist Fathersa'ta is a portion ogt
theni were givin« a missior-.not ta couvert Protes
tanis, b'ut to rouse ie torpid and! lax Casholies who-
ba.suffereda-sortof spiritual lèlehargy,'as eventhe
bestitfuswwill falinto, isurrounded as we.nct 'and
connectedas ,we are,' with aGod-forgeutingeand suoi--
careless.peopleTis mission'as-agiven- at -Kînge
stown . iand,- during its-progress,stheaclergy.discove'r-
ed. LbtfrightfsJ eflets oa.thç3 vasstemnts cof serial
literature! ofv an.,irmmoral, infidel,»and 'irreliginus
charaê$erwhmchs -flaivs snto. lKingst.own .in commoin-
writhbgo ;many oather;; fowns ef-tnthese: kingdums reon:
the 1ow:spxessi. Hoelywell Strceet Londca, andbte
dIstricts foe whvich that n$ame is ageneicarud distim,
guishingtem. i hTley exl½orted;.every one;i oo briig
ali. spchtbooks-dagethuer wvithb:bscene-: prints>i(whbic h.
arbsuretcbefound in sheir»ucomspan.y),findr e rayi
pubic@tidn1havingthese;misêrasble uleeciekt: be:
publiclydburn3d-as-t: strikirigtmemdrial oef thueirl
thoro.ugh sbrro&rand:repetani'Ce forilb:vmg.:kptaced:i
themnsves'undei:itbe penicious .ImifufnceILOI theset
productions,-..:11he people readily brougbhtIhese books-
apd. papers, anaitib .theimu Prbtestaritlsbih-s4 fort
ofsdour<.ekit is weU! knownttbata-Cathtolic:iank ulpon.
adrardatian -cff dhe-.Scriptures:not -adthouised. tbyshis
Chdtch; andene,.mores:ver,stlat:an asitsbly: cf Prosr
testant divines-af diversnfarmxsofi.bèltin .theÀyeah
1837, prcved to costaln ati lessi tO00 rror-a.ca b
baoksto besequaIly·-avoedby s.good Chrisïian withb
tise other books, thoughs thse evl effect ai thsem be i
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different in kind-the one directly ogffe oj MEA .rE:c vAN, Nov. 22nd.--I am hap-
and the other faith i andiweaon nhconceti an ypy ta beable toassure-you thal the canvass ai Mr.

a t le an M' ygoes on most-successfully. In Oldcastle,
hsonuest Protestant who wouid net as uiliesitaîngly Kesad -the surrounding localities, Duleek, Ard-
idiscard a Douay version of the Scptures, a a catiI*ber, &c:, %hseh he vsitedt- kthe
thhid thée.ÂAglicae.; But tlhereiernd Faters- eîectors ges. thenives en m Os-

îd nofi4ulthfelings ai täatsea dak i Navan,aEgqJke oUéo J sder-
a uy s parathe Bibles tea4 » ab tdst oile in th h

' thus broxnlit for mneîriteriousri h e uake a dÉmntrationr Mr.
though it is quite Possible thart her Power ad Mr. M'Evoy
r -es -- 4 9 Ygd egtllS % bè dfie d b .ntly aroused the in dignation of
nceen acidentsly brneie I .n rMferedyth was received on.his ar-
isot a shadow i real evidence to Prove ltus rival with yellsand hooting. He took refuge in the
smuch. We know this wll"not tic beliered. TIere Crt ,whicha. nceecamo-a scene of disorî
is notihng your genuine "niii-sonry-melg4 Ext der. Aeirenainin in' dui1 1e v "d thro
eser-$fal[" oisfikeisognuchf&s dis-i hors, he aàrted arpst n atego
proof ci a csershed anti-Popish'he. itis0ta him clamaions ai the crowu. Eivensome of bus hsuo-
.substitutinga..staefr..read....Etttbreitis..TheC. Jtng&joie .th Xs. ihat .,.were..raised. for.tlhe.
above is the plain trut iofc thie matter ; and we can tenant rigit candidate, Mr. M. MEvoy.-C-orres-

,nu tèjsbw"de"tofableti ? /, 1 q y 'irI.only treat any furt eoutcrp y p o ls:ubr.arSEirr-Es Coua.'The extrsive es5
burnmg as a solemn-protest on the part b- Evange- taies of Mr, Lesley Alexan er. a bankrupt, incfudinglical. Protestantismsa agaitst that wich if .hyook i thu! anroofGâldsmith's -iHat, sitoatk ine cbuntIofn
a certain _chapter of Actsthey, i frdt4uose pr'Int: Làndànderry, vurbisold on:17th uit., beforè Mr: Con'-
tive Christians doing to whàintheydelîglit to ippeàl. inissiner Hargreave. Thh éroperty was dîided:intoe
And we shall then give upany, hopes we, might iave thirtylots, for eac aiof wvhich there was a lively com
enteruained ef a siilarourging and cf.tbese sanie titihers.surMrealisel-for the whole amosuit--
infasnouspublicaions, whichi befqund in fright- i îo'W£09O070
fut abndaice:in evèr:y town cf the religious kingdom 'Titr easi PaT8S T-P Ts.--\\'
of Great,Britain.; and wefear no puains. wiulbe taken frm private sources,the LordPrimate las convôked
me.arcbbeddrdrsou d desk f I tie prelatesof Ireland ta meet i Dnbinôon the 29th

oa t vs p , s ut,- hr toéebider hie gross inuicmeditd bybo
titudes f young-persons of .bot seres, whoe mninds English Prelatesr as regs lihe proposed h d
1and morals are .being utterly ruined and prostrated eipline BilIïready for tie opening of.parliarnent.: h
by the possession of such tiIuges ; and . who, tihough appears tihat our English hierarchy are about-todisr
outwardly bioommig mh ail -the bealti. and vigor of claini the church of Ireland, and to deny t.othiat chprei
virtue and purity, are really filled with imaginations the benefits of tIhe proposed bill. tI is sai i th
and ideas to revoldjng evn toe tiink of. Bishop of Exeter and Oxfoid aie frenos u> 5- n!s n-

Sinc.e writing the above. we arc inforned by thie gracious•and mischrous'âttempt which quite t
hDat a summns asbeen served sppn Father variance with the A et of Uion. We rejoice in t;

Pete£ iinea furamor .1 Ilspirit maniifesled by the frisi Be mncl, ansdi assure tlim
P 'taen de for bmirg present at the alleged .Bible of te sympathy of Irish Protestants in thileir detesvrmin-
burning," and uniess the old sy.stem i knavery has ation to sphonld tihe rights of the Church of freland.-
been practiscd, we are certain of the ressult. We Dowushire,.Protesantu.-fTlhe Bigbop of Oxford pub-
know the rascality of these soupers so weil, andle lishes a ]etter reputiating ail tlis.J.
have had se mnany hundreds of instances of shcir GRAD Qo[asno LoDGE oF InELAND.--Thss lalf-year-
tricks,.thIat iL isenot impossible, even in thiscase,iuat' Jynseetin ofI this conféderacy taL-es place this year in
tise Fathers may> be (he victisis of rsone fknavé iso Dablin, Lords Enniskialen and Dungannon anting as
hurnt the Bible himnself to profit by tise ttrick. hairman ru vice-sfairmau t ConUrary nie usist

ay otthsne bimsdn practice, reporters ofthtie pubbiuc press, beiug uu'em bersscacey aortnight.sinceiis was done i the West of the institution, nay attend and give public reports
Of freland, and .not longsince it was donc in the city f ithe proceedings.
of Glasgow, and the artiul trickster-exposed. f SLasntras osN asisrutu iNESaLSn-A SND...n

S----- -------- - - Aiar Macisar.-We request thè attention of Irish
IRISH INTELLIGENCE. menubers of parliament, îne matter ihat may be tleir

polites, nor on ihat sideof the louse they sif, to a.
The Catbnlie University begins ils second Academnieb memsorial from the Irish inhlubitants of Newcastle-oni-

Year with siigns of vigouir, and tise outlines O flatrwi Tyue, addressed to the Mayor of thiat own withs ru1.
and firm Foundation. lu additiuon thi e siools of pect to an infamous slander cast upon them by a per-,
Ats, atlin active uperation, lshe Medicat School ison named Elisonî, acting as a ssipensdiary magistrate.
ias beesu orgarised, and the Engineering Schoolhas A general charge of perjury was made by thisMr.

jus: :declared its first- Session. le present Staf! of El.saon agaisst irishimen appearing before hIir.as a
Prolessors consiàts of Mr. Flanagau, Professor of Civil polie magistrate. Amongst the mny. ingufts:cast
Engineerirng ;: Mr. Butler, -mlathematies i and Mr. upen Irishmen, wiiether Protestanîts or Catholis, b>'
fleuneasy, Natural Pliosophy. Mr. Flanagan brings Jow, malignant, vulgar, ard maiiciuus.Eiglishnîu,
ta is chair a practical reputation in bis profession of there is none se common as this-viz: C that the lrish
a véy'ighlorder ; Mr. Etier tuas devoted to his de- are regardless ofîruti in conversations, and indifferent
partmientnot merely greaseducational experience and to the sacred nature ofans oath in a court of Justice.'
superior skill in science, but a large personal sacri--Seh is the faraus falsehood put forth agamst al
fice In t hsehonourable and lucrative office vhichle lrisliubeei ssgIand ;, and now that faels oodis-pra-
resigned t is favour ; and CI. Mr. Hennessy's pro- m·iga.ed fre. te.benc bya.maR .ose sworn cty
mising talents, and remarkable acquireunents,- wv It is to administèr juslice. equaliy. and impartially to

elae heard very gratifyinig aeounts. A . ail crecus ani classes oft ter Majesty's su bjects. The
noucement of interest i, at the ev.oct deamed Irismen s-unfit te a
Reilly proposes te coimence a course of Lectures on magistrale. luis in the power cf the Crow at once
Dogmatic Theolo;;y, se soon as a sufficient c!ass have to dismiss h m. Af the Secretary of the Hone:Depart-
entered their names. From the faynooth fame ofi ent, Sir G GGrey, wij not dismsls the sladerer its l
Doctor O'Reilly, we concludethat these leclures will because he approves of tbe slander.-Dubiin Paper-.
be equally notable for eloquence and erudition ; but TIPpirrAEiiy TaÀRtcauL.-Tipperary vas nover:so
we hope thal the gifted Professer may be able and tranqui), and, although its immediate neighborhdodi
willin2 to abandn the use ofthe Latin tongue ofwhich (the Kinsg's County) is just now ralher uotorions for
lue enjnyà such an exqaisite mnastery, in ordér te reach the prevalence of crime, ol a' single prisoner lias
an audience, which it is a be hoped, may not be x- been uommitted toClenmel Gaol since. last 'sizs
cluively clerical. We have always hoped that the for trial.at the ensuing-a period of four montis.
Cutholie Uriversity would grnund its students welHin, Thuere vere 2,661 -pauspers in tise Nortis Dublin
at least,'thie general rudiments of Theology-a stùdy Union on-the 17th inst.
that young Irish Catholios very seldon thinik of mak- lassi AcRICULtRaL rrSTiT-STIcs;-The Reg istur-

General bas addressed freahcir6ulars tIo te boards of
With much pain me iave. tu announce the susdden guardiaus. e1 theseveral: unions in:Irelaid, soliciting

deàthof the.Rev.:Mr Roci eF.P. of Killeen, in this their assistance iu compilingretuins of!isle,-ratese f
coont>y.- Gaway Moderator. -produce for the year 1855 othevarious electoralidi--

Tise Catholic of atn Sun- visions. Government being desirous of asceriainingTheÇatolis f.Louisburgi.&Mayo,rmet.oýSn,
daysd agreedto build.a parish chapel at the base of the quantity cf-fâàd ·ýroduced'in'[reland dnridithe
KileviPr 3h1, an tahe summit of which St. Pariàk preseit: year, havedAirected returns to becllectéd
þrdabhed.m pred. shôwing thé extent of-aud underi each description of

cTTP..e.: Theserturnshave ncw.benîraceived, but,-inTiarc M roT CoMMssmeo.-l ssated by. a addition o tisé information whici tbey afford, ii.- istimericksppr thatlieC ithlic Archbishops,ofthe rnýit inportaùt to ascertair às nearly a-possible the
fouir'prdvinca. hàve'bteerdirected blTY a rescript'frois |average rateé'Ô þprodde ofeaéhcro. To acrnpliàh
RIaraie toideuind explanàtiön of<certain vidénce gi'eni tis objeect -frrslave b eenfrepared; diidineg'echi
hbProfesér 2 CrélJof Viyneoth College, beforestieé fcop :mjto clés4,àsud antassumeî •ïatef'toidsée'is

lae cómnsissidn;ofîimquiy.idm-tfiecoursecef whiciit aiven t' each -dlas. 'Thüs,inthe Wheàt'cropthe'
s alleàed that he rhad-spoken-toiboldly1 ifnot-disres&- lrstUclass is.sebdoen at:tabove ninsebarals,the

pecafully, of:ithe.HotSe;und o uthe statutes.ofthe second ,at" frorg.s.toininethethirdat:from:
church. ... The.rev..co , êner , eprw f telaepo four,to.sxteourh.t rom -two . tofogreýanId
paldr and eliMhteinmd -Aréhbishop Crolly. Pri-iteé the fith una i v tÂbrrlsf '2 stones) to q' s;achîei&t ieà eimS in"DUblirI alludette the fore l ug YreZer t l(itflirstlasso e c pu

Mternent', andàdd îiatioton but ntess th leàffur leftiVwbioh th1ee Y&irin'kinghiseorpr il ter
6f tise rev. professorèif> Mauaooth have failénü Wndër thie iiàhétre offeddWdéknv'oWn i 'thé éfe'cîàâf 'diL
the displeasure: ofe.the Holy See,-and that they, toe, visibr,: Anther:colnrn lu the formii«tottuiMu ê

beaceupon for a sisfeactory expianation of prabIlebiproduce;:èachidéscriptiorr cròpvper acïre
ther evi e.-.TunesCör. -hye mrusif-OmplétedN:Jwill-be of:Nast public

Ityhas been deòided by-theCourt of, Queeb's- ench împortanceand the assistance ofecouniry gentlemen
hat Clergynan of the Church of Englarid can legak- ntis e by a Restrar-9eneralin making up

w~deodé e on heitdy Tsé Bla hîi wa Aia 'Ti nva ani le ligh fices bfat iia idie
S flaiiish, son'ofthes eldestion;u aud tihe defensuis, hîaveliid.a mosibenefiÔ aJji*fien6e ouï isie farmers

-enry lU.iBeainihséeàòrid:s&r 'ai 5-Dt;Jôhn- Siae Who iéry2 îissef ai l thinrrselvs teonskiiir
hlnsAiuj; ansd -tise twd-partiieed'ac laid elainr-to thk sidattôf tbeir advaudaoe fc&thse timie durun iviîwlidî·
prop'ertY:of tise latter whao-died intestate. :Thepoint sihe>raycontirnûe. Freernan.s; up
lf caenancf.thecosurs wasywbethser the: piiinfiffwas - -Ruszb'rrhi RiNT.--Atcirdnlr; ai s*fh-sthse:fdl.
le timate, lhis fai.hers tise Rert S St Beamisis,aPuiest lowing]fisla copy',hasibeenservét tpon tho louants'
ai ieCh'sugoe nc Eilandi (Dr .eaisiseldést son)» on the ;Eadtot Roenr?s estateai;heneiughborhood of
ihavmuehcmsel p'f. r maY a bé te hose aCrklù Dundalk.

bél IêFta*er~i lie :fother ofîhe julintif -no rtùb «[t eàii~ks câtsdrtd tndéi à jti ato
writ ueluhtn'gebeetr resent, 'ertéëi!thtifa:weinn iäéné à"the 1idsô ihi e éate"fê&n the r éduc
-named:Caltherlue Cofley;-saw what.w*as goingocn'frou' ihna rïàd-'eo\eriv..in'thé'eaN 1849'ài 1a55, ths
, n:'ajining -yard, -but did;not- hear tise Words'The arrangemenr:fshi'c us ?riewtom p letèe iwill:feul
lacis. howeverweroe.ot diputed. : The penrît(Messrs. obligediby your attendingâ all ibis tffice;en-Fiidiay; tise
gigea Crampton, Perrmasnd Moare>,gave a unani- 20thu inata: betweeh il andi So'clcock whien tha alter4

ansois dVst lsiie'marriae ao parà'md was. Cd tant m-f yaur holding iik be-:siowa, -an1 an t-r
b:Cm Ti r R Y rangement simngar te sh.nloeeeurdt e

med-aIk rleifflax s éiens aL th Pàr smFxhibi- sine «y yo n yirbden esl
tion. « To-, Dundahlk. " A. G. F. JOcZtVX."

PnEsERsyNo THE PEAe..-For sone days patithe
Leitam Rifle Regiment im Naas hats been engaged a
frays with the townspeople and with the police, 'vhickhave ended seriously. A boatman was stabbed on
S9uila- îiggaboutei cock with seralbou il U-Ü e a

mitidie of'li iweek thé"tiir ms gave volunteers
sixty or more-to the 88th Regiment of the lne. 1,à
volunteers, having received their bouniy of £3, il
most cases got drunk, and quarrelled wit iithe civil_
tans. The rioting ended without ranch disturbance
the police iaving received orders not to interfere wit
soldiery. Tise sirit of tmnlisief, however, continue
up till Sunday, when somo ofi Ie riotous Leiîrim pie.
hket stabbed the man and boy above referred to. The

-.saagssti atea.4meton Monday,.-anddsenLto-Newbrig&
for a troop of Dragoons. The police of the county,
were aiso collected. HIad this step suesben takei
serious resuits miglht have ensued, the''>te'wn 'p
Iaving become exasperaied, and beiniIg deternminedc la
defenlt'éniseNéâ.i Th'è istïids h'aièforlAItéq-
cond1.me applied fo. the remoyal.oft theeitrima, ad
ise Dagoqns wif r'eàa pasunntihlserde- as
rivesfor the depariurecf te miniitia Regimente iT
inhabitaaut. cf o hetown ha e deiandei an investiga.

- ion inte tise conduci et tise oficer camimaudmng tits
pieket of thie Leitrimns.-Prke.--

TIe.result of.ite Court -Martial at Nenagh respec
pectrthLerecet Militia-riot, lus that tao oi theRit.
kenny iusiliers are fundauitty, ands.1uleneid ro
montis iilprisonmiet:in Limerick provost prison.

A [ Linurick.-paper .of the 20th -últ., says:-.
great augueiation will be.nade in a lew days o tht
mitilary strengtf iiaithis garriseon. Yesterday -o,
M filuosh, barrackmssaseir, ceceived uorders to-preparê
every alable accoridatioï fer troopshere, iu b
regular barreakZ, temporary barradics, ad hufiuig,
We cai only ecoust for'lhis by thse imnediate breah
.p of the cam p at the Currag, -:and: distributioiQ'

thecregiments is minter quarters i.the provinces."
lnas-u:is us i-u: r -' suscü' Sznusv;.-Ser-geasiî0O

Connur of the> liipuial Gnard, has been .diceoraie4
witih the cross of tie Legion cf lionor, " for gaaml;
uzommarndmiuu the cumpip y after is hliree officers had
been kuffedy«'Il i limsuf beiuag Severely wnbnied" àe
the aacir oui lise Malaka ano tilye Siei -S d"
Net uExaminer. er.-

Tus Kis's Caus Ourraas.-Mr. Beacham con
tinsus ta irnprove, and is prcgressinug fas towards re-
covery.. Arrests of suspected persons are triade ai-
most daily, but in the smajority of instances they ar
dischuarged after examination before the nagistrated.
Three persons, how'ever, are still in custody. itza
said that two mer, wifo are-strongly' suspeeted of b-
ing the leading aueors4 in the nuirage- have fied th
country ; land l s added sat use local autirluses sot
ontly knov tie persons' whoiried the shots but thLse
who concocted the plois nd carried is io partial ex-u-
enllon.

THAcT-Dissriînunix rr AT TrE CA.M-P. - gand be-
lieves herself'ihepecial missionuaryo f-rotesantism
ler cotirt, ier 'cabinéther Ieislature entertain th&
same view- and edhiribute, by moiy and.influence,
towards -its realization. Prussians may be ri-y good
Protestants; and -so m'ay the Dane and ithe tch-
mari ;.ibe Swede andi the Swiss,; the-German andhe
Jew; but an England Protestant is noaimpiy a reu-
gionisi, but a-miss:onary. -iIn.Spa:ns Portugal,Italy,
you wilI find him ai his wouk-cursing the Pope andi
spreading thie Bible Amba'ssàders, secretaries, con-
sEts, agents--all ae engaged in this unhly crusade.
And-fron'tthe vineyards of-Florence tomlié boas cfrCn-
naughtt the story is still the same-Scripture abil
soup.: if England.fell to-norrow%, :Protesantism would
be nowiere. Her enormous Iealthis the prop of ils
existence. · And in trelh,.if. ie hîad no olier reasc
than, i is for.wishing the downfall of Enuglanîd, Rt would
be quiet sufiicieiit. to inspire s Wiîh "the sentiment,
ilhat suchu an eflective blow migit be struck at the rool
of Protestant proselytism aliover thé world. II isthe
same bribe of the Bible-society that feeds the pauler
pervert of Connauglht, and lifts the hand of the sas-
sin against: his brother:on- American soilI. is this
bribe thiat circulates:lhe Bible cri. one hand and arma
the infidel revolutionist of the pÇontmiuent an the.othe.
It is this bribe ilfat, like à deion,lanits tlhéfoistéps
of thé Catoeli sôldier ins tié.jurigsl s of'hdîa suo
the luisi eimsgrant in- the crawded cities df2ASstriia
and América. A-nfd noverwill this'inferial warfare
cease:till Esigland is.protraîei'the dist;her lth-
ene annihilated,açd her coffers:ex hausted, Butone
ironld thitsk tins f e solidiern thîle baglte-7 eld sh9nid
he beyond the -reah cf, ijsys,ejn--.that:theregat
loeast,be would treove r the foui tempation
tisittôVóveiiv ilw6ni ri-tpr t'suk'taiipring
with' theï faith o'-éf -tÈI- âddiers hfih lieirVtdes,
eve'ithotight iîtwecneînoth atssir of theI!lyflolwhim
Sthey depéndlor-existneice ':Buéuch'ii disthé cs'e.
The- asameinfluences a t wsssork lin tihe:Crimeàibip
asnir. tp»sabins olCnaught.,The jçier,of athes
C euf iwijhicl appeared in tlepapers;about aaaolh
a 1lmad à bs marifet. é -espo enuhon

S roàest'ant t'rat it, rù%is-Cathre.sýoldiers by 1dhernuiésatiés dlth° Ehi''iates'd ilss'ten>e
ing with-the grest-abUèb 'ofl'the Ciie thö!iéFith i-
it.not too bad.that, tle poteaIrlshisldiers',io leave
their-cabu-hanes loished--beir btoedJithe eerviceof
É,g.\a& are net -merelyIe letu pr.iess, but.arîl

la&ettrtétirlyto thi'sesdbje6é t H'ssyikiPc bfVle'
piityiàf'he Sardiniansþ that isaràordibteî hidithéii
wvishrufort.thè -Protestànt 2Bibf..'WA bout6e,000popiSoft sa h ayeeedi ribudtodthenilJ t

Maltesor."
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The Daily Express, reviing the materia

,tl <hLiberal party' iri Parliament maks this
acg distinction-h îbetwéen lthose -who préserv
.baoOfunsulliédhaidithe1section who, barte

souls fer Treasuryt t cold- :-We have to cotis
a he respect.of the nation of the Tena

Stho epular-çarty fron Irelanid
been describedi the House of Comman

oie'nimnyaf thain aved ôpiniónis ta bea etr
ed tbeir proiessed objects ta-be impracticab

4ereforeo>areopposed -to-tieir poliay so far as
bieatoccomprehenid t- Butiwe must<acqiît

hypocriy,treachry, or duplicity;.whathlimy
,gdon. t<fe bastings they haveý endeàvonîed to
;the. ause. -..Ticy appearedi n the Tea

dhsiqi 1àbe Sincere, and they are entitlet
drtepise'dueo <ahonest, thîogb mistaL

pòn ente.They did not sel] tir votes or th

science9Salthough they might have disposei
o considerable advautage. -; Upon one great q
.ganelI5,tie misuonduct of thu late Ministr
nanagement. ai he war-they never hesit

&ivoca<ed. While Messrs. Keogh, Bah1, I
zhd Go.vted against ail inquiry aJndall ce
he great Vrongloers, Mesdrs. Maguire, Gava
gunietdy, MMahon, with their frionds, votied s
andLhp first iamed spoke eloquently, Ein con
tion of-thiabominab leofficial misconduct whi
roved the bravest army th-at ever quitted the s

Eagland.
ExraaoADINhity Loaor.vni.-A respectable

tarned! Nolan, a tenant or. the estate of the
-f Bessborouuh, in this counîty, bas entered

iI4thm year of his age. A party a gentlemen
inigborhood visited him a few days since, a:
nu gh ntonished ta find the venerable patriau
cait ard intelligent, and free from the infilr
oldeage. - He was born in 1741, -ben, accordi

ingeting tradition amoog the Irish peasan
Fretende rias expectet unfurl his standard
,-and.--Caro Senlinel.

AN AsouesrTToMi.-Oni Saturday se n'it
asom1 persons were engaed diggmg otato
ield bolonging tn Mr. David B lda, a! 3aily

adjoiîing t "Giant's Rig," they came
t.-oadi, fiat stone, which, upon being renoved,
. be the entrance to a tomb of, inost proba
period of the anaienît Druids. Two boys who
1he fieid at the time immediately descendedi
pi&c and examirred il. it is about six fet En
u, and four in deptth, and s nearly round at th
Et !3 composed of fiat stones of from two to th
long, and of proportionate bradth i; the one pru
Little over the other until it reaches tho top, W
euvered with bruad shab . Five slabs are pl
apports af·equal distanucs rounl it, and in On

oampartrnients formei by them ware discov-
ua filled with boues and three skrulîs, Ivn a
-9 perfect ; the third was by accident brokaeu.
the appearance of the boncs it is evident th
been burnedi previous to baeng deposited in i
but th'e skulls had been placed in their natura
rion. Ta whom these remnants o human
belonged, and by 'whom they wneredpace n t
tepulcbre in which they-were oaund, are qnesî
ido antiquirian to decide. The sides co ho
curiously çarved, but it cannot be removed Eu
senit sate. -It is curious thatostone similar tl
which the tomb is built, is not to be founid ela
in the neighbourbond, so that they must hai
brought a considerable diistance.--Banner of

. GREAT BRfI'A [N.
Tus VAAsr SATS IN TU: CABINET.-Th

Uonorable Henry -Labouchere is t he new
Secretary. Mt. Labouchere, it is vell kiow
Whig; and nothtirg more." We have, howev
icn ta bolieve that he bas been decidedly opj
pushing matters o aextremities with America.
question of the wnar, he bas supporited Lord I
aton bthroaghout. le was duue of the major
éaved the Tuikish luan.1 Mr. Labouchere
fmiendlyt <6the abolition a Churcî rates.

ThePe oLst. Office- is still vacant. An olSer
poat was made tathe Dufre of Somerset, but r
,t is believeil, is likely ta come of that move.
pears that the onnopliy of office by lords is t
tile encraached apon. as possible.-Daily Net

UisINnn Cu-a-We believe that it would b
or the Church and btter for the State if the

ci Bishop sEn <ho Upper House were diumini

driral Napier has bean returned fer Sou
dieantby the deati of SirWm. Molesvorth,
*!amnatian. -

Tbe War Minister, it appears, intends.t-o ac
sÇervices of a certain numberof milhtia regime
Mnay fel disposed ta volunteer for doty a lt
- 4Gond Hope.
!Twa divisions of the British Swiss Legion

CoWneliDxon, < ttbe:nunber of .1,400 of il
rmbarked at Portsmouth on Friday for Balakli

rùinoured that a tin oilepS is tbo Io

Ta n,
'C rai, èrmlad <heo ssak Corps, apen

ES ALtsN -BulLL n TulE CoMINaz Sirssio
have received the tollowing -piece ofinformati
a reliablQsource:-Abouti, fotnight since a
stan-eh:knonn Euthe literary; warld-the p

rrespondent at Paris of tho Indeypendance B
aid to havô met M. Waeskilately Frani

idrattis court; andU now MEimfe ofi

ehiSnaorf rèWs'dtiil hleTnitntiûdtiWï? bFP5

-teèsion ;-trheîher it; *as likae>' socb à,moasurn
hebroughh iui;î nd,3if s, n-hallier tere w
pr bakifjtyafrits.bejngapassed ? M;Wale
sait <ohae'replied that sq~cl a. resure, w

-d:a5i .I -iitfdduked -by theC-itiet -a

therevâ waovery : eihaàó'd 6! tÀ bemgj asse
haw-. WVe have evnrv enaan1Xbhninthe

UE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CkRONICLE.
s or the Mr. M'Cabe has advertised his third volume of the A FA IVINo TO Hîm.-John S. Orr, alias, Wicked
gratify- Catholic History af England." JI should be ready Knaisli the Angel Gabriel, whob as played nlot a fow
ed their for'dMivery ivith Macaulay's third andiotith volumès, tricks in Grenock, and elsèwhere, sailedl in the ship
red their for the benefit ofIthose wba wish t< consuit bath sides Adam Carr, on Wednesday, for Demerara, bis native
ider the of English histary.. place. An eflorf mrade a week ago ta raise the funds
.nt-right The newly-appained Bishap ai Salisbury, follow- riecessary ta pay bis passage out, by a theatrical be-
asthey ing 1he-example of the Bilisop of Exetér, bas refused nefil, proved cca benefit" only in the ironical parlance
I We talicense a Clergyman to a curacy in his diocese, be- of te greenroom, tharo being £51s to thedebit oi he

ranous, cause heo: will nat admit the truth of the doctrine of adventure, which one or:twa friends in towu were Ob--
CI .~liged <p maka Uop. 1it iacb.pa)or John's dennnciatiaiîs

le; we, baptismal regeneration.-Ploteslont Papa. pilicedt ady an.i aepoor Jon's bnilateiy
s weare TurJut OlTi!BANcslNNVD FA .- he e- of tlle scarlet lady and the police authorities had latelyWe are 'Ti 1. JULYDZlB'RBÂXE 1ÇHYDE PAEK.lTh Rc-

them*of corders of London, Liverpool,. and Mancheater, whù ost a1 <heir wunted attraction, and the suund of his
promis- were appointed cormmiisioters ta inquire into the Irumpet its fascination; and ve believe he owcd the
porfor edondurofthe oliceeduring the Hyde Park distur- means af reaching bis home ta <he kindness ai a frind
nt-right banconuJury,-ave imade Ière report.They blame En Glasgnw. John hadceased <o be useful ta bis em-
l to the-Superintendent Fuhes for giving. bis Sanction ta bis ployers, and [e Es kindly sent home after his last not
ken tp- .men <nse ther te c u i Dubartun. yhe authorities had determmied !rtry
air con- <bat vrasm be af cholie oe ncluson his Sanity bebecame well known anid Joht is se.t ofil
ofubthn wenvarions mombers ù6 <Uc. police iwure gnily ai lcast per<îaps bl:antre rccoi>cctions s4houbi corne tamiscoduct ; but othes displayed mçderation, and e

questmn when the events of the day are properly appreciated light.--Nrthern Times.
ym the the commissioners think they will not afiord any just SARrAT2 IARVEsTxN.--We rernember <o have

or aund for lessoning the confidence Of the publia in heard, soine few years ago, of Archdeacon Fioude
Monsell, he ngeeral goad conduct and efilciner of the metro- having harvested on the Sabbath-day. hieing ai
nre politan police. It was through thein exertions that Totnes in the beginning of the week, we inquired the
nDffy, accidents were prevenmed in the park and property in particulars, and learnt thet it was in 1848, wien theteadily,: Ihe vicinity proected. wvhole pajish turned out on Ihe Sunday ta harves<, leddemna- The strike of factory operatives in Manchester and by the parson, the Ven. Archdeacon Fraude. The
ichores-ai the dearnesi of food are apparently about ta revive only nut who went to church <tat day was the cleîk,

those public demontrations of the working claàses and the parson 4blew him up, telling him that be

e(armer anti the advocacy of those extreme political views 'ought ta have been better employei." The season
Earm awhich were rie snome severn years ago. On Thurs- hadl beeu wet, our informant says. and no doubt iti

Erl o fhedaniht a meeting of oeratives was held in Man- vas a work of necessity.-Wslern Timcs.

rom chester, awhici as declared that t e hgh prices A P -Sr N RKCJR AND A SEITIV o-
nd were of food are attribtable, nut to the war, but to the onroATas: Tilt MBI LE.LAN Gsatrrv.-On Sunday1
rch bath juobbing of speculators and monopolists ; and tLhey the miiter of one o aOur Free Cburch congregations
nities of caled upnn <tie governrent at once to pass a law plainly intimated, in the course ofi is discourse, that
ng ta a forbidihng the expoitation o articles of food, when- there were many then before him cwho wouldneveri
try, <he ever the prices range aboye a fair average rae i ta seeC G." Whether or not the conuregation is more
i iii Ire- induco parhament ta pas an a enabig thegoverr- than usually wicked, or wIlether the preacher sees

ment to amport, at the national expenditure, a large further imto futurity than is neighbors, we cannat
anaunt of corn and flour from foreign countries; and Say ; but the intimation came tpun the people lik aI

ig i asto establishpublic granaries, in opposition to private <underbolt, and nt a few ointhe females set up mostes in a specuation, inu rder to save our nation from fammlle, lamentable screams and yells as thoir fears pointed
nahatuy, tistution, and woe- ta the fiery gult which was openin before thei. A
upan a We (limes) have not bai long to wait fr tite veri- number <eft <be church altgether ; but wheîtter Over-proved fication of the opinion which we expressed a little corne by their sense of guiit, or moved by disgus and

bly, <ha while aga as to the true origin of that warlike spirit resentment at the horrib!o intimatin, which theNwere in which seems an soddenly and so inopportnnely to piencher had no warrant for making. we have nou
mi the bave taken posression of the Government o the Uni. means:of knowing. Truly, there is qucer preachingdlia m. eiledStates. lin'some most reasoniable and judicious nowv-a-davs. Tweo or three Sulndays ao a minist eýre base' remarks which iwe extracted yesterday from ithe New in the sarne communion delivered an elaborate dis-ree feet York rerald t i clearly shown hat thei treaening course ogainst hea MLellan Gallery, ea<ing th at rite

jects a and inultirng toue adopted by the Government of thevarions pictures ai tho Virgin and Child therein dus-
iChi <United States in their racent communications witli played were nothing more non less than an insiduons

aced as England is neitaer the result of a sndden: frenzy nor attenpt io peurvert the citizets of Glaszow from tle
o ai the of a reaI and disenterested desire for war, but is in liht of Protestantism to the darkneissiofIPapist:y
ered an very truth as mach an electioneering device as the What do Mr. M l tustees say la this?

Fnich issuing of a placard entreating the independent voters EoÏÂ-LîTnaÂuun,.-Tboran:soof <bu read-From not <o be deceired but ta stand fast by their indes- !n ba. be of ut--
iey hr aspg Protestant pour oniEnglandias been lately eloei-tr <utable principles, unr<uIllre ing)Pe'en u paias datedI.lt appear fiatte numbar of aabsaluitcly iici-

the urni, of the publichatses for tho refieshment of the said datdl.rba
L condi- . d t c n o u evspapers sald yearly E England is 11,702,000.

be independehlentgednten. The great constiIencyeiInfidol and plluting publications have a vealy cir-
h eu de the oleUniteildStates being far too large and intel-clan af 10,400,000. Periodicals of the vorst class,
e ru e ligent to be influenced by the grosser arts of corrup- 520,000. The circulation of inroxious publications is

l tion and several of bth present Goveroment having less extenstve by seveirl millions. The Protestant.rn are :b&r eyes on th reversionary occupation of tho-
eis pr- Vhite-houîse, the powertbat is piaced in their hanis poo are igenty tangit to rea<, in vider that they

that of ion <ho publie good-la abused and peret for <he niay pertisethe Bible ; but, having nastered <ho art-
4evhere ~~~~~~bey reedjin prefereruce hs iGV Ie.ams.1,ewhe-re ofinfluencing the coming appointment of p e eos vicaos nuewspaprs andi

ve beenP ent ; ad b althaugh the end sought be not w.ar -tg pendicals we allude lt. Onu i eas pub-
Uflser' itesidbut ;onI auh <alie e sications is wttein to prove that elctrity is lie true

îseif, but anly- nival: warli.e endhusiasm as mn>' eity-another that Christ nover existed-a third fa-
be regnired to give votes and popularity m the corm- cilitates infanticide, showing how chiirendu may bei

· ing conitest, yet we veriy believe that var itself- kdled without loss af reputation or hindrance of busi-1
e Righ yes, war between theUrnite.d States and England, ness tvthe perpetrator. Lacke's doctrine as In the

a na wih [s runons lasse, its fearful conflics, and i s mateial nature ai <bu soul Es fîlly deveoped inhesCo!oniaa absolute certainty of an indecisive and profilss i amostubliaon:they s aydwhat hed hins t-
i, is a resuit-wouldi bu cheerfully accepted by Geeral infatusp tons < y T ,.bat haebtins al-
er, rea- Pierce, Mr. Marcy.,or Mr. Cushing, as an infinitely Iey ara stperior t h the op-
posed ta smaller vil than 'their ownejection, on place and nsi Gibbon, without a trace c Gibbous ambi-

Oth wer, and the transfer of the management o public guEty. [n buying <hase you gat for a penny what, [n
Palmer- afairs to ioer and safer hands eradig Gibbon, you gel for a pounl. Parson Mal-
Imr afaas bthu wok is very ostly , bot i nthe publication cni

ily lt 'h , <hait
is DESTR'c-rrE FIn- i STIRLIS O CASTI.;-OI Sun- apainiless extinction" you get Ihe pith of lie Parson

day night, at about Il o'clock, a fire broke outit one at the smali charge of a penny. <ni one the diffieuit
: i the rooms of what is called Ithe Governor's" philosophy of Hobbes is simplified, stripped of its ab-

of this house-a very ancient building in Stirling Castle, in stractions, and rendered intellgible to humble capa.
nothing, whicb also is situated the Douglas's room, the Scene diies. la anotiier we have the marrow of David

i ap- i a well known historical tragedy. The lire con- Hume. 'A third publication fervidly recommends <a
to be as tinuedI to gain ascendency until 3o'clock, when a the poor what Munizer and Martin Luther pernitted
ws. . portion of the roof fel m, and ai 5 'o-clok the e- ta th rich-a community of wives and gods. Such
o better mainder of theroaf also ei. Hesides the total de- pamphlets are more Protestant than ithe Protestants
number straction of the building, notless thian £I,000 of thenselves. This trui popular literature proclaims
shed.-; private propelrty has been lot, :blnnging t the offi- war againt .the bank and the shop -as Luther did

cors of ihe 90th Stirhingshire Militia, who occupied againt the inonastery and friary. It daes nat decry
the apartments. - A large portion,: also of the .ilver liberty, but.it thunders against what Es still more va-

twark, plate belangingto the ofificers mess is asao said ta luable-private property. It says, in the words ofby Ae- have been desîtroyed and ast. Th aparternnts-now bana Luthe, " Soarch Uti Sciptunes. Bigamy is

a heap of ruin-are among the umost ancieni in nowltere probibited in the Scriptures." LThese J'io-
cept:the Scotland. ' a rtida o hab edifice is said <o have testait publications-which could only exisi among
nts who been erectel bythe'- Pcts in the 9th century. The Protestants-which would sweep away prapenth,

he Cape fire was not coïn'pletely sdbdued hntil 7 o'clock on morality', religion, and e vent God, must not thienselves
.Mboday morniie.- The building burn Jown Was un be swept away'? 1< Es fan burning <bese infamous

, under the immediate:vicinity of the regimental.and'gerieral pnblications that the Redemptorist Fathe:s are t be
h ranks, powder mackanzies. in which, are stored about 900 dragged likeculprits inta a Court of justice. -Buit it
a. barrel Iof unpovder. The ':ause.af he conflagra- Es very natural that Protestants should defend thut
nmd M ', whiceh was winessed at ils height fr. mny which is the natural spawn of Proestantism. 'ro-

rme aht niles araurd, ha noton-----et-béen-s-ed testantism yas-altways the same. ; The worthlessness
to h F MAcczc's ACr rGLASGOW.-The pro- of Protestant literatureis anold complairl. Would to.

fils of i]icit trade .aie now -sa great that "shebeens" God i e only worthbss., Protestant fiterature Es.

on fml re kro-n t<o - oxî-.itin véry law quarter ! othe city ; rumously misebieyous. Wherevèr -t flourishes we
game indaurpuli.zuenalaos tfhounghthey may be , re quiet liave, as.il in wi York"Free Love Societies,'" or
gne-î incompèterit ih thre taalif effactually hunting- them what is, if poÈsible, worse, "hurla. d:b." tis for

- down. SShebeens,"r:w ;are: assured, havi isen up attemptinlg to nip bthse -nstitutiouiithe germ (for
etlgAe- s JmnnOs0 and. îuît<ruie force sne thre bill cmo they.have;their birth n Protestantliterature) <hat the
FotAim. ntao perationi; anid.tb ii<ar got hore is so pestifer- ;Redemîptoriats are la ha proaecuîted- Such instituuihns,

Forog <bat tb drunk-o ----- vi-r <hanbe- -htke <ho îiterature.that gave <hem birth; are as old as
oughitof dsthtrunkatso eness are dvhilefrnto.'I su re ndrdyas
ndiën lord. ~Buiaparifram ibis, beave eari ni-goot le'Rfoiait",tlaul<bo. hedharsf
conauû: ba tionbha e<aurenare' Acn core oikorgantsa lon Germany'Tscinty liketÏhat Free Love Societ~ En
ras auj ibFnssMe'ezes e slkl dao e-...wn é1vdPd < bwhdieiàle. Clubs are in eobre-f ofw Ydrk.. Lird Palmeratôn sacrnis anxiouas . toa
a-sks n mauiôn rin *bEch <ho'memrburs-may- rEnk.a ilî -snatch framre flames publibàaïiars ?hich prove that

w hora'Sundy ad-Satordiy:: and, sa longr as:tbey wbat(isdtlgarly ca1hed Godi is really ëlehcity. - e
ou dodt-baken aaph other's eyea or disturb the:genor.r eesOnS-de'strus 'ai pt-servmng frorn destructjôn a; por-

ni al' praeoçthey aan-sanmheir iagera. ai the fpolice Endical which.r4 gintains that.Our DEinre edeerner is,
d ito T- eienClub, iih E6aalltbaa a'nd enity mtone> a mnyth, that propoîty' is phander, andi marrîage an
prettîa«30 |iè<P|<~9-i t ftivele' i plr- immuorality. Lord Palmnerston. is rnot alaoein .<his

arrthose, ;va<e dlwe <g Aordun ta a pablia inuinmation w-e -crusad.against yintue te ' whole Prestant þress
ha '1v seen, aWnrkmnn's eur Tradesmnan's Club is to joins~iii <he -ice hatiloUbey de'noance with foryte
betiii estb.hed ai hea Cross oui <ho samie prEveleges, well-tierited bcomrbuistionof theseebaalcfshebrth'

th l e <'Si: ti å u Oeî nr jî nis m uid -r r m'ey lT is-la ver> exc asab e.T -i t: were niai for th e S a-

which E 'r<ho latter cine us <o hesirpénce» Glcas oelaliut oi.tb- .éiateaeith century--were:-Et noai -for,
uontmt.-Çllroi - ' '' -- h igamy, polygajny, -and thre . vaolaiion and denuncia

tillie -- tioMâ nMiinTJI.-h e r <E ofc, propertythere would bo .no .euch.things

?-ltflanha cf Sm O0lawe -Cburchme Lodon, hastbeen Pr:ièsaru-s. Oc - r -

f,-t-i ùnmi i o-jail ;todakrsàhis-:rial iforgrakfaci sl'. - uvENim a sMNÂrs.--The -- nece.ssity :af' :deEng
us t p et geginligirrest..r. nL.hurakr. 4Theo ;abjeat-ae.ms somtuEàg.with or 1y athf,qicriminais- Esqot urgçn

thaya ben (Lè'SUI Mü -es - t- he~ #s nÀ i egefr aingú

does iot deseive sone share of our sympathy, and
ve have <o invito attention to the report vhich ap-
peared in ouiEmprssiounof Saturday respecting the

ingswood Reornaatary Schoôl, and <bat to day of
the Sifilolk Reformatory Institution. Fron 1846 to
1851 heb annual average if children under 17 years
of ag tried t asze or sessions amountedi t 17,000
the annnial average of convictions was 12,000. 'These
children were convicted, inpmusonedi, but nuit refoirm-
ed. It is a recognised faut that a hild contes out of
<he prison worse than whlea lie enterd. From the
figurnes quoteti by Mr. Miles, he Chairman of <he
meeting held ai Bristol to support <he Ingswood
School, we learn that the hiltrer ecommittedtduring
the year 18-18 ainatuted to 4,3 14, anid soune of these
ware reconmiitted twice, thrice, four limes, and evei
otener. \\that is to bu done ?- fimes.

Dnri-jai<'T Tuiz: Ocricns.-Three officers
of the 3rd Regiment of Light ifantry of the Glermati
Legon leserted, and wer sbsequely apprehended
while vntdeavoiug ta inake teir escape frou this
contry--two of the inteniig to start for Amierica
and th other for Roatterdua. A <harge of embezzle-
rment w-as aiso laid ngriist one fi ANa duelinquents;
the sm of £6>, viich hbenid beu rmîrusedg o him for
the purpoîse aI payiuîg -the ineni, was applied to his
own asi-. The n:us of the ofieus wire Lieuiten-
rma tzol, E--i gn ion Wni, a<d Ens igu von
Prnzinski, andl shoilly afrter ihe:r apprciension <hey
w-ere reconvoyei ta Shorneliffe. whleref a Lnri-mar-
lial wvas hîeld yeslerday week, and they i ere sentenced
to be deguded, and disuissed theu service. The
trops witue;rniIediately parmded, and after being
forned into z hollow square. lic'i oficeri" ware
ternight ot ut under guari, ani1 placeil in the centre.
They were theu addressed by Gaenerai Stutterhreim,

lio pointed ont to them in s<ong termns <lIe disgrace
they hadc broglit ua <huemselves and ileir com-
rades. The uiitai lorrms c degredation, thue tearinîg
Ilp cf tle comis) ins, &., weue thuen goîne through,
and the prisoners werrn marhedi lfi uthe ground. Only
unie of <t bai retaid hils swi, whieh was bro-
kou in he fou.-&Sth- Eitern Gautte

UllJN'1'ED STATES.

^miS ris ,Dec. G.- i has juit bee:: auceutaine
bliyond the- ;posibdity ni cvili thiat a dispatel lias
Ne-n recie Iromi ilMr. Bucharnan relative o lthe
Crainpiton iiictiv, Ithe ctir ci wh-ib is, that lihn
Britih Goret , inii ari ciireonis but oilive umuan-
uitr, udecline giving!z such r-xph:utînuins ais have beurt
eaied by our overiment o2ardiig the aeged

in tiion ifi ur Netlliality laws by- riteh ageuts--
ThE aspect cf aduirs irnipose on our Gverin-nnt dl-
cati: ob ion, andil vili wqirei] ail wisomlîrn <o
extrmcate EI4-f <roum <b puresent diunusîn.

Svî-rur . Coriîn.--A D C.Gs I>i'r>e.-Soiiicmii<ae
sinco a duel w'as fouuglht on te opposite ride of Ilte riveir
by two calored meni, nîamaed Mexeunt and Gulîpues, in w-hich
tie iltter ias mrortiilly w-oundced and died in ai few daîys
afterurds. Micent and a coifedcertte nmmei Guesnon
were rrested, charged îyith unnrder, and tried. hie jury
brought in a verdict o nianslaîughuter tagainat bnoth Mexent
and GUtiesuno, the former as principal and the latter aus au-
cessory. Judge obertson senteacei Mexent to the PTeni-
tentiary for five jeans, du Guesnon <fr thure. From the
verdict anti sentence th lparties appealed to the LSuprem
Court, and that tribunal yesterday ustained the verdictor
the jury and Itea sentence of the court below.--?ewr O-leaui
Picayune, Nov. 211th.

The Newi York vorrespondent of ite Boston :burnaitells
th fllowing story:r-". iesolu antilInjurel if.-An
incident tranispired liere last week that has made selu talk
among parties -wbo aliuvesome knowledgei of thelatter.--
A tady fromntthe State of Maine caie lo <liis eit Inst-week
an oner way to California. She had ut at-ms <two revolvers
and a bowie knife. The coductor purcbaswd lier a ticiet
in the Califarnia steamor, and sle ft in i the -vessel at
noonI, Tir sfory is this :-A ehort time since ler hunsband
obtaiied possession of aIL ber wenth, crtnverted ail he
could into gold, and theUn daerted tile famuily, took a shijp
and started for the lanid.of gold, round Cape Iorin. But
this i-snot tihe wo:stie took witlh lin a fenale not lia
wdle. Injured and liaddead, (ho wifc has startei aifter
lier recreant lord; not front love, but frm bnte; not to
recoer possession of hier obscontdiuig husband, but to ad-
minister to lim a deservei chastisemraent, nt ta tko blii
back, but to shoot b 'lm and bis companion. Wind, wea-
ther, and staam permitting, the lady null reach Califoriaio
some tima E iiadvanco of lier absconding mate. Ife wil
ra doublc:rattier surprisedt uo mibeter ladysbip an the
Oatifornù< Lriuiiig iuuid rinlesa sen-irkuesa shalcos the
wrath out of ier, the neoting wil net lie one of the c iot
conjugal that cari b imaginel. It h a bard time for run-
away husban and wives. If they trust in sails, stean
outsails them. if they rely on steain, the ligltning tells
to ail the world thre story -of their nisdeed, and reveails
their biding places tifore their trunis ire fairly .impack-
cd,"-

A Dunsuos Aa àSÀ s.--Or Ainricai exchanges
beginta agitate tl annexation of Mxico and liold out as
n inducot-mealt. te <bat ntien Ilthe fiuli exorcise of ils

religiouns prediletians' andIlcomplota secuit fron pr-
secutioa." We recommend tlem la cure thase blefsib s
to the Catiolics within their bordais lirta., t' ich'Mèica wîl
be moo oapi ta listen to their entratiestand slet offers
of Proteatant toleration and social feedot.--umer-can
Celi.

PiosmTima Hlior s Eu N du.-.wo -(.ame-

rican Celt) calied the atteotion iof thediferntr Consulates
of Eruropean Catholic powers in New York, laet eek, go
tln pnoselytiziag chrac ton aihForeiga Emigrant Pro-
tecive Socialty. 'Ontrnauarkasaia n-d «j ai- Iis jlbody 15
SectiaÏi1 SchI-àiùaler, uader mntahier nain "and that no
Ontholie, much 'as the reprsentativa ofi datboic Site,
can consiatently sanction it. Thie following letter, -fdr-
warded ta us after the .appearanerof our article, by the
Consul General of the Pontifiala Statea,shoýîbath liwas
induced ta recrnùiénd the -institution by I x1é prétouces,
anYd- hile -labormgldjïue fle behiéf tIt Et affW prelty-
cbatirho And innioxuous :~--

The CnsulGeneal o thePontifical Sae nlï
copy af theete which ho bas tllisaday uaddressed to <ho
Emigrant Protoctive SecEsty, which-hp A1nirîcan GeZ* i at.
libert<y ta pùlilishi -2- -

- - - Ncgew ViDe-c tsi, 185
- Sir,-Some-tima last year, -I-was liidiced bn ar

acting for you:rSociay, to:adit my nnametotUa alioe altiers,
commonding it to publia lvor1and suppof t a A ince

-iay .re todnge..myaprnan çf.uts.utity
paprposes, ou - t) plbaak.crase innriane fromîLie-

jPaPer tq ibih E a s uþs&bed, an n o ut in any

ulÓhoa nf eu iait

Mortimer do Molte, Esq , Car. Sec. Amnericant
-and Fareigna migrant Pratëctivo ilitd Em»- -

j ploymeet..Saciaty13 anfff4 BIb Ifdù&n t - -.--

-- Ve-have-novrebfiêcdib Pé1#Wî fitmofog
t péW;frchiCWfinthT ir öé0K ôt uÙe;fro.mi

bathnWftlön ua mt-k~~ ~ ~ . i ho' ir-id t tei e~ tE-am in ofr
r~yî~<o~resn witaindpt 1 sm-uci
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NEWS OF TH]
The -steamer Ariel briagst

the 25th uit. We learn tha
pecting an attack from the Rt
nothing new ; the Russians ke
large body of Irish had arrive
ing as the reason for fleeing f
and religious liberty," the cru
Catholics were exposed in th
result of Geu. Canrobert's mi
doubtful.

The .Baltc arrived on Th
that Russia has professed a wi
*eace, on ternis that the AIl
cept. Bread staffs have decli
89!..

MISSIONARY REConir' of
.Mlissionary Socieiy-

This is the last bulletin froi
Camp ; containing a full and
the campaign of 1855 against
pol ; and setting forth in vivid
of Popery have been put to fl
the Man of Sin utterly routed
slaught of the Light Brigadeo
the orders of the late Direc
Provident and Savings Bank 
As, from tine to time, it may
tice what progress these gentry
tholicising our simple French
we purpose to lay before ourr
from their bulletin ; in which,
the enemies of Catholicicy r
in tbe most favorable light, a:
the most of every petty skirm
been engaged with the troops1
man, who sits upon seven b
end," &c., &c.

Meagre as -was General S
nouncing ithe failure of the Br
dan we cannot but think thai
friends will admit that this las
C. M. Society, is still morer
tory ; and that the victoriesY
after al], hardly worth the pap
estentatiously recorded. Ind
the Crimea had as little to
their own showing, our Frenc
ries, the campaign vould soo
chakoff would have but littile
of a Pellisier or the dash of
precious little singing of " T
would be, either i Paris or i
may not be accused of unjusti
ble army o! Iumpers, or ofu
ploits, we will nolice, one by o
of the campaign, as chronicled
the Missionaries." By sorme
mayhap, through some master
names of these gallant soldier
admiration of the world. The
bave much sweetness-is utte

The first mighty deed of va
C. M. Society gives us ana
and wonderful conversion of
seems to have been "took pic
te haveset to work praying i
ously, and with a more than "
utterance. This great eventi
heading-

"alinasr ]ps
"At a meeting of Our Sabbat]

had for the first time the gratific
Mr. D- pray. M public, wich Ih
lion an derror th&1 a w a uak 
groes.»

Here was a decided case o
antism we admit; for this "P
disgusting exhibition peculiar
held in abhorrence by ail Ca
our Lord's injunction to His d

""When you pray, yon sailn
*rho love to pray standig in the
cornera of streets, that they May
Bft thon, when tbou shatt pray,0
and having abut the doaor, pra
public like Mr. D-i-- x but- ia

Lest we shouki he miaundero
there a an essential diEcrence .be
and Pran .ng in ...Imuc." flme G
tion; 1be cher, a digusting exhi
crisy a pou ring rorth of apirnrtuait
morbid ciarinufîy of the hearera,

yt etor at they Zoloidtc l ili G a m
aitr ictr tthe Zooiegical Gitr*sueur
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NCES . Mr. D - prayed beautifully tbougband with a ing one thing and practising anotber-we willingly The resultof the deliberations o
will. "lHe prayed for another convert" :--nake a present to the F. C. M. Soeiety, as contain- Irish Aid Society is before the pul

OTIL AND & WALES "Yet weak in the faith, and mach tempteacby powerful ing the makings of a first-rate Protestant. of an "Address: to the Irish Race
inducenenta to attend Mass, worship idoIS, and thus con- There is a report also from the "Girls' School," nent and in Ireland. After récapitula

cd upwardd, negoUable at form to the rest, who follow the broad way which leads tà and ",Boys' Institute" at Pointe aux Trembles. Of of Ireland, the members of the Con'
, are gr.onOn perdition." the first nothing is related; but of the other, it lis as they somewhat comically remark,

.., ........ n. .'his "encouraged uso says the idpeduar be remarked that there bas been a regular Pentecostal freedom is in this fee republic,"
d,........Edinburgh- who recounts this daring feat of" praymg i public season of latej and "thatat this outpouring cf the priests are tarred and feathered,.
C jiAPIAN & Co and assured them that the exhibitor on tbe platform Spirit of God was quite unexpected, andI took us by churches and conents are burned a

Si. Sacranmeat 4Sîreet. was,i very deed, a branti snatched from the burn- ad . sb hrhsan ovnsaeunda
. crs in verded, a b r nat from the rn'surprise." Seven bave been. converted out and out, where Catholics are shot. down in

and a lot more " are under serious impressions":-- dogs-profess their ivillingness to aid
WATHOLIC CRONICLE oods," wil the New Testament under his arm, and "It la weil to state that those who are eonverted, or thren in the establishment in Ireland

O'ATHOv C . RRONICE, c" tears i bis eyes.. He iseemed happy," says our mostly under the influence of the Spirit, are the Eower of republic, like that of the United Stat
ýDAY AFTERNooN, informant, and exlialed no doubt a strong odoy of sanc- the establishment. Thejeren who were received into t that, the relief of Ireland "from th
Flrrre' d'Armce.tity. Churcb are ail young men of prepossessing appearance : t, aneriefparera mi
Pc $3rms. .y nother victory is reported over a Mr. C - 18 to 24 years of age, robust, active," &c. ment on the part of er vampire opp

$3 pr annnm. who, with bis wife, wag persuaded into-" Renounc- It is ta be expcte l;that the next outbreak willr b u er sa would be an acta rthy af
$24do.iii Idls"in the Il Girls' Sclici ;11 andt iat an equal number cf acter of Arnericazi freedom.*"

y d . "One esenng visited te bouse cf Mr. C-, who with the iowers of that establishment, of prepossessing The Convention so mu h talked

his wife had been for some time inquiring after the truth, appearance, &c., will be attacked with similar symp- passed over quietiy enougb, and bas
and doubtful whether to abandon their unsatisfactory re- toms. real cause of alarm to the British Go

'W I T 9E9S Siligion.'• The funds of the Society are not flourisbing. The there is much truth in its complaints

After a short parley, Mrs. C.- capitulated, chiefs cry out "for immediate and vigorous help":- pressors of Ireland there can be no d
RONdICLE. iand surrendered two rosaries at discretion-saying: "eanwhile, not enly is our treasury empty, but we nos see that the Convention has sugg

lenceforward we have no need of these things." are in deht several hundred pondas, and the larger portion ble scheme for the restoraiion of an m
Y. DEC. 14., 855 i " May the Lord take the place formerly.occupied ofeit eojut nOWir ai ,dnded.at nationality ; neither de we believe tha

b>idols n e ausrcripples"i- h their operatihns, a brden t Protestant America bas te offer, is w
E IVEK. idis latheirhears"-isthe cmmentr>' o thetheir friends, anti the lauging stock of ail tbe re- ac fCtoi rlni bnttE WEEK. triumphant pedlar. It may perhaps interest ourread- sp e rtioo e ca u s chtere is,th ance of Catholic Ireland. When the

dates fromP England to ers to learn that a few days after this memorable Got little to fear from the Pedars and School in the United States shall have se

t Omar Pacha was eX- event, Mrs. C- said "she was bappy." The nexi Teachers of the French Canadian %Missionary Sa- whea their chubl es sha he ne lr
issians. In the Crimea success that we mee: with is headedi-" A Bible in cietwca
ept up a warm fire. A Good Hiands," in whirb r. Ca cuts a promi- and their priests assailed, by the vile

d at Liverpool, assigan- nent figure. testantrabble-when for themselvesa

rom the land of I" civil The pedlar baving effected a lodgnient in Mr. The grossest libel upon, and the foulest calumny they shall have conquered from their

el persecutions te which C- 's bouse, takes te eating bis dinner, and ex- against, the Cathohie people of Ireland ibat we have pressors, "Free Schools" and "Fre

e United States. The pounding the saving truths of the Gospel to the gar- ever met with, is contained in an article n the Glas- tion"-ben, but not before, vill it b
ission to Sçeden is still rison; laying down a doctrine with every moutbul geow rce Press-a Scotch paper, pretending to ad- ta think of stampig lithe noble char

that he swallowed, and resolving doubt in the minds vocate the cause of the Catholic Church. In an can freedom" on the iinstitutions of Ir

ursday, bringing news of his hearers, as efficaciously and as promptly as he article which appeared in that journal on the 17th lias far more to dread at the prese:
illingness to treat for clenred the viands off bis plate. His " gift" and ult.. the writer iad the effrontery to insinuate that United States and Yankee principles

lies can honorably ac- bis appetite seetm té have been on a par ; for at sup- the Cathohics of Ireland subordinate their faith te British Government, or even the E
ned. Conzsols adivancedi per time ve find him again pegging away at the their politics, and would soaner abandon the former, Church. A Yankeetied Irishmaa, i

victuals, and doing vonders with the Word of God. than consent te any change in the latter. pitiable object ; but what would it b
Attracted by his eloquence, another young woman- It is against His Grace, the Archbishop of Dublin self were converteI to the Gospel ac

the French Canadian school teacher in anothier parisb-made ber appear- ant the Apostolic Legate, that the wrath of this num ?
December 1855. ance at the supper table ; and having confessei to mniserable Kawtholic" is principally directedI. "If

in he Ailiet Protestant a New Testament in ler possession, the pedlar at even-he says IlDr. Culien"-he will not se much The ietter from tlie Rev. Dean J
m e A ont ai' once sumnmoned ber ta surrender. The followinng as assigu him his proper ecclesiastical rank, having, den, C.W., whicb ie published af

particular account of conversationthen took place _we suppose, the fear of heI "Ecclesiastical Titles and in which the writer suggested the
tthe Romisb Sebasto- Pid-lar-]Rave you got"it- the New TestameniBill " before bis eyes-" would succeed with bis pro- meeting i Buffalo to take into consid

i colors, how the hosts 1scilir ahejeeted scheme, the day on wbich be would succeed means of making provision for the
ight, and the forces of unconveried Young Wonan--"Yes. I have it a bome." would be a black day for Catholicity in Ireland, but Irish Catholic immigrants on the was
1, by the desperate on- .Pdlar-"1Do you read ilt? Si d.
, by tedesrunder Unconvertd Young ea- s particularly for the Bishops and priests ; for as soon nada, bas elicited the following spir

of Tract Pedlars, under o* , De youunderstand it?", sir, .as the people would perceive that the clergy bai shui Resalutions from the brave Catholi
tors of the Montreal Unconvcrtcd Young woman-" Some parts; but not up their mouths against politics, and would no longer The meeting was held at Ingersoll

of swindiing notoriety'. all. , defend them against their oppressors, they would soon ai the instigation cf the zealous pasto
be interesting to ne- At this reply the Pedlar was evidentyer disregard them, as having turned against them, Keleber, whose active exertions for t

y are naking in de-Ca- ed, the case not being provided for la the "Printed and their disregard would not be confined to tempo- parishioners have iwon for bin the es
Canadian population, Instructions." She should of course bave made ral matters, for they would aiso disregard them in know binm:-

readers a few extracts ansiwer according to the orthodox Protestant formu- spiritual mattrs."-Glasgow Prec Press. tngersou, c.W.,
we may be sure, that la-" that bse understood it thoroughly-thatjhe . - That is-if the Apostolic Legate in Ireland suc- ro the yerg Reverend J. Kirwan, L

epresent that progress wayfaring man, &c., could not err therein ; and ceeds in the mission confided to him by the Suc- Viater REvEREND Sit-
nd do not fail te make that it had made her rise unto salvation." But cessor of Peter, it will be a black day for the cause From a letter bearing your signatur

nish in which theyb ave being yet in the bonds of sins, the poor girl bonestly of Catholicity in Ireland--that is, the attachment of in a laie number of the Toronto alth
of tbe " Scarlet Wo- confessed that she did not understand it-thus turn- the Irish te their religion, and their fidelity ta the learni tiat you, if sustained lu your be
ills, anti whose inder ing the Pedlar's flank, and compelling him te fall Church, are conditional upon the active support taknmg, wish te cacl a meetig :n Beu

back upon bis second line of defence. He pressed given by the Bishops and priests to secular politics! moe o e lce yth the rul
Simpson's despatch an- lier çith no more questions, however, looking upon A more insulting libel upon, a more infamous false- e woudub, t aietite Cathupo ~. isutagbars wou!d ho, ta aid desrtute Catholi
itish assault on the Re- ber as a very "bard case ;" but contented himself bood against, the honor and fidelity of the Catholic the wasie lands situated nigh the bor
t even aur Protestant with exborting her te persevere ln reading the book people of Ireland was never published, even in the tawa River, and which are grantedi
t bulletin from ithe F. she could not understand, and seeking the salvation most rabid organ of Orangeism. Wby, if the Ca- the British Governlment.
meagre and unsatisfac- of ber soul. Shortly afterwards he presented Mrs. tholicity of the people of Ireland were dependent Very Reverend Sir, il is incumbentc
whicl it celebrates are, C- îvith another Bible. upon tie conditions that the Glasgow Pree Press and for Irish Cathobies more especial

wlttiaodiinbta heGago ie rs dut>', ta aid and support yotî ln your e:
per on which they are -Another Pedlar lends a Bible to an Italian image assigns-if the Irish themselves were the vile wretches y 'ur counryaen, and tsu preserve ta
deed, if the Allies ia maker, who tad received permission from a priest ta that the Free Press represents them te be-ready and Apostolic faith. Let, then, all

boast of as bave, by make Idols on the Sabbath. Another, or it may be te renounce their faitb, and deny the Lord Who congregations throughîont the countryJ
ch Canadian Missiona- the same, frightens another unconverted young wo- bought them with His Blood, for such paltry motives paternal and Christian advice ; let
n be at an end ; Gort- man by bis denunciations of Popery, and puts her te -their allegiance would net be worth retaining; ward, and obey. Especially are the

to fear from the tacties flight. He also records vith muci glee the smart they would be already, apostates and renegades at unite in adopting every means ta pres
the Zouaves ; and it is practice of a half convert-a fariner at St. - , heart, and of the 'vry worst description-hypocrites, grity the Catholic iah, when, as at th
le Deurns" that there I who by way of cheating the priest out of his lgal ready t barter the inestimable jewel of the failli e se e its professore la nie UnitiatS
n London. That we dues, "postponed threshing his grain," and thus con- for a dirty mess of political pottage-fit only tao beispresred anth me accured taJ is proseribeti in thc saine aoeursed lai
y depreciating the no- trived to avoidà" payhmg the tithe." At Easter, this the friends and associates Of the " Soupers," and the kee inhabitants trample upon the E
undervaluing their ex- honest man vent to the priest with a lie on bis tangue, obscene nembers of the I Unclean Priests' Protec- whilst they encourage the worship of
ne, the principal events as ie was anxious, "for the sake of keeping up ap- tion Society." nus; and when we see the thousands

d in the "Journals of pearances, to go through bis religious duties;" and But it i false, false as hell ;and the man who contagion o! a corrupt society, and t
e strange oversight, or told the priest that-" lhe haiD not Lad time" te penned the lines in the above extract from the Glas- earn'g a precarious liig l cties, v

gy strokeof policy, the thresh out his grin-but "protmised he would dis- gowr ee Press, is no Catholic, and can not know ir rb e immfdetlry le rampant, eiu
s are withheld from the charge the tithe as soon as practicable." This farmer, what is that love which every Catholic-in god re- their ancestors made so many sacrificeeir sweetness-and they beig a liar, a hypocrite, and a defrauder of bis pute and in evil repute-bears to lhe Church, the Resolved-therefore:-
rly lost. neighbor, is, no doubt, a convert; and the F. C. Spiritual Mother that bore him-that love and fi- "That we fully concur with you,
alor of which the F. M. Society do well t parade him before the public, delity in which the Catholics of Ireland have ever Sir, in the necessity of holding a mee
account is, the sudden as a sign of the progress of their arms. approved themselves the true children of St. Patrick, pose above mentioned."

a Mr. D-; who At St. L- , a Pedlar takes by surprise a large and for which they have earned for themselves, the IThat, ta show how cordial]ly we
ous" al] of a heap, and body of Papists, and overwhelms tliem witb bis ar- respect and gratitude of the Catholic world. vieW, two of Our elo-aeetim.
nz public, most vigor- guments against Purgatory. He then proceeds ta What may be the precise nature of the instruc- at at me will'enter lt a subscrip
forty parson powver" of open a very heavy fire upon -1Fasting" andI "Good tions that the Apostolia Legate in Ireland has re- -ta aid and assist those who may be
is announced under the Works," and makes the position of the Blessed Vir- ceived from the Sovereign Pontiff, we do not pre- themsolveos of Her Majesly's favor."

gin as Mother of God, utterly untenable. The re- tend to know ; nor are ire able to indicate the re- Jaza MiDocI
Avas, suits of the operations at St. L- are not giren ; formis which he bas been enjoined te carry out. But WILLiAM FEATi
h Sehooltlat Susnday, w 1 se iwe must suppose that no prisoiners were maide. . cf this we may ho sure-that the Govenment and
ation to hear ou.r friend Shortly' afterwards, the samie Pedilar seems ta bave guidansce ef Godi's Holy Cbhurch has been committedi AIt a fire that occuredi lately' la P
be suis wit mmh efC been repulsed lu an an attackr upon a fainly> in Liis ta St. Peter and bis successors, and net te newspa- for saome timne threatened. serious cen

b>'SupTIO wil h~ po-neighborhmood, anti ho retiredi threateming la cal! per eiutors isat it la from the Chair of Peter, anti excitd very' general alarm for the sai

f conversion to Protest- again. Ho ls called lu however. "to adivise in the not-from. the hustings, that the Holy' Spirit watches isibition Building-sa muuch so otha
iraying ln public" is a case oif a' yountg girl. whbo was very ill," over the interesits cf, anti adidresses the faithful ; imiself anti suite wvere. on thse,

ta Protestants,' anti andi makes. a very' favorable impression, but no cen- *and that " it will be a black day fer Catholicity" all pratse was awarded.to the :Montr

tholics whro remnember verts. " If"-he adds in his report-".lf'the Lord over the worldi, whsen such atrocious sentiments as gine built by' Mr. Perry. In the, ce.

iscipies:_ would cal>' pour His Spirit upon those aroundi us, who those expressedi by the Glasgow Free .Press, anti at- the LIondon Tames upon thie subIjeu
not be as the hyporites, now listen to His Words, we might expect a great tribultd to the noble, faithful people cf Ireland, shall following notice, which ls highly cre~d
synagogues ad at the harvest." f ail ta call forth the reprabation cf every' faithful son da andi ils manufacturers:t-
be seen by men. . . . Liastly, a " School Teacher," a gentleman with a o! tise Church throughout the world. <'At the commencement of the firo thc
enter int thy chmberi; raving commission, who "aspends half bis timai so alarsimg. and gare sneh îndictionea o
y to thy Father" -not ès .e .n .eot . .i -ng ·im thse Canadian Commission wore induoed
secret."-8,. Earr v., tahg, andthe sthe tviitghe familles la the disposition cf the auhoriiles their prisi

=neighborhood"-what the profane call " spongin g" A new weekly' journal-- Thse Protestant-to be was put int thte charge of Mr. Perry,an
-boasts that he bas been weli received in spite cf published-' 1n Montreal, is announcedl. It ls to be Ijanadian fire department Tise angine

îud, we would remark that tise priest-that the gaies cf severai Romuish strong- edited b>' a Clergyman of thse government church, oon, n drn g iaae d pec f
tiwixti•'ssme psY' halds have been openedi to him-that ene father aof a assistedi by' nislters a! different ismes; andI is ta- ntant atream. .At one time, during the t

ibiina oa aevo- family' was talking cf getting a -Bible-anti tisat," on tended te supply' " the want of aîthorouiîly-sounde Mr.1?erry put on his own.jet, and th st>
prîde, fit en y te gramify ab returmsing from Montreal, lie mot a Canadian, nemi- Protestant paper" which a deeply felt by a very ssa strnand rtw ansasf to Tai i

ph> o S ear cm , nally a Romsanist, but in reality' 'a Protestant"-o-ne lalge po'rtion of the Protestant population of GCa dad a '~ i hamm n a

gsaled wahsie raMadtherefore cf whom-as bemtg a'hypoernteas profess- East." morning.g. ,*I
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The Mecbanics' Institute's Report for the current people would be up to the boiling point; nothing less
year bas been'received. It would appear that th than an explanation, ai, if possible, ai the cati-

conditio. ' aeas mnul, voaltisuffilce se appease ilteir hle'
institute is in avery fburishing Jcondition. b rth. Andiye, Sir, these are ase ver; are pol-

Tht first lectureof tie Conrse was deliveple who are o ainolerant a: home te the men who, in
fore the Institute an Tuesday evening by Dr. Ful- former times, shared aIl the dangers of their Revolu-
ford, Protestant Bishop of Montreal, on the subject tion, and fought and shed their blood as freel as any
of "Colonial Institutions". Towards the close of of the born sens of the mil.
his very brilliant discourse he made the following Ani this is the reward for the meritoious conduct
remarks upon the institutions and the morality of Our of former years; and which callei forth the hearty
Yankee neigbbrs, ln the justice of which owe think thanks of the great Washingto hinself. QI ! base

ingratitude! ls a parallel te afound to il in the records
that aven; anc must agree :.of ancient or molern limes?

Our neighbors, the United States, are a great and Lescron,.
and powerful nation, yet in their system. there exist.a
deficieney. The speaker quoted from a fourth of Joly or-
ation, by Hon. HoraceoMannin support of bis last remark. SUPERSTITIoN IN TUIE UNITED STATES.-SU-
gr. Mann says that in the United States the erperîment of perstition is altogether a plant of Protestant and
jslf.gvternment, muet be tried anew. If the ballot-box 1e
open ta the promotion of wvisdom and politicalintegrity, it pagan growth ; ani can conly trive ihere the true
le alo open to the introduction of avarice, envy, and all religion is ignored. Te the frightful increase of de-i
the baser passions. There s in the government a fatal moralising and degrading superstitions in the United
nialady at th heart, and one should tremble as the fear- States, we bave often liad occasion te refer, as illus-fal catalogue of our crimes. Our business relations are
tainted by ptculation and disionesty, and no rank in life traive of t sisruth. When men cease te worsltp
le free from corruption and knavery. Such was the con- God, they give homage te the devil; iwhen they I
dition of tbings ten years ago. More recently the Bisbop Protest against Catholie truth, they immedialy ex-I
of Vermnont, in a public address, remalred that bribery rse themselves tothesares of him who is the fa-&od corruption pervaded every circle of political life, pand e ' -
very clans cf business men. Tht Almighty dollar 'was ther of lies, and the first Protester nentioned in

their universal sin. The male and female blaspbemers of sacred history.
the Bible were upheld in their doctrines by the political Thus is it with our Proteting neiglhbors. God
demagogales of the day. T was not strange thatjuveaile seems te have, as it 'vert, gireniliets erer ta stron«depravity s hould be young in yeare, but old in wickedness. serm
The taint of moral darknes oversbadows the land. Tt is delusions that they nay believe lies; and the keen
aur daty te beed the warning, and not rest satisfied with- witted Yankees wio laugI at the simplicity of poor
out a safer foundation than money and klnowledge. Paddy crossing himself and saying bis beads, are

themselves the victiis of the mest abject supersti-
To the Editor o f h c T,' Truc iness. tions, and dangerous practices. Wituess the follow-

Motreal, December 6th, 1855. ing from the N2, Y. Times:-
Dsus Sn-It ls with mingled feeings cf intense t lais impossible to calculate the amount of ruin iwhichiiltsgust at the authorities cf New Haven Cunnecticut, clairvoyantes anda fortune-tellera work on the simple and

a-d sorrow fr the distressing circumristances rinder weak-minded. We have ieard well authenticated stories
which a priest uf Our holy church is placed, thIai I of terrible domestic misery resulting from a belief in the
now address yo. tales of these lying sorcerers. Sick people are prevented

Througli the coluinnis o! your truly Calholie paper from consulting respectable medical practitioners, by a
the new i will be read] with feelings akin to those blindtbelief a nthese swindlig quacks. Simple country
whili made my bosont thob, and my beart beat people toe their time, their money, and sometimes their
with a quicker pulsation, on flist readingoOf the atro- nasonli fruitless searches after lost or concealed treansure,

ouiorae pain t t isaredighs f te aidedand abetted by those self-iastituted magicians. Whenclusonrace againt thmosi sacreuionit cfthe people ara creduloa enough to consult ach people, there
buman race-stat cf holding camnmuien l ihthomr are ne bountis te their belle!. 'No mattenjew gpesa tUe
God. The facts as ta ken from the New Haven cor- decption, theo se alcr t greedily, to their own misery,
respondent of the N. Y. Herald are simply these :- and the profit f the sorcerer. Even from the qiet rural

"g N Aw Havn, Nov, 24, 1855." districts we learn of the doings of these soothsayers. Every
A Catholic Pret 1'ined for tAc Exercise of His Min.try now and again, some hncest farmer is trapped by cne of

-Singular DcLio-Cornecticut Ignoring the Cb:ntiu- the tribe, and induced to deposit mony, withont which
lion Giuaranteeing Liberty of Conscience to .dl6 Denomina- the charm necessary to attan his object- whatever it may
tiQns, 4c. be-is icomplete. .Money and sorcerer vanisb, and the

Great excitement exista haro regarding a fine of one farmer's maisfortune is celebrated in the items of a country

ndred and fifty dollars and costa of Court, assessed on newspaper. Some twoi hundred astrologers, clairvoyants

the Rea. Mr. O'Neil, a Catbolic priest, for administering and fortune-tellers exist in this City. From the spread of
the rites 'cf religion to a dying woman, at ber own repeat the trae we must perforce conelude it profitable, and pre-
ed reqoest, and the implied permission of her husband,
-who was a Protestant.

The decision was given on Thursday, the 22d inst., in Thbe CanssaditAn Monarchist s stas a nuinber oftha Superior Court in this City, Judge Waldo presiding. gentlemen, membens cf tht Chusel cf Englant, arc
The comnl] for the plaintiffwere the Mayor of this citygh

Judge Bhaelaan, and r. fBuel; and for the defence of about te hold a meeting te protest against the late
the priest, R. J. Ingersoll and J. W. Webster. Government appointment of another Protestant Bi-

In ibis case the priest was fined the abora Buts for ad- fr Uper Canada. Tis appintment lta
sinistering the rites of religion to a Mrs. Blakesly, who shcp Le . ; pp e
'was always a Catholie, and descendsd cf Catholic ances- consider an insult and an injury te every clergyman
tors. At ber dyiag hour she sent for the Catholic priest. in Canada ; and they deem it their daty te tell Her
Whene came, hier husbad, a Protestant, intimated to Majesty, aslead of the Church, that public opinion
the priesttat t was not nanted. The priestarepliedahei. a • ed ta e im~otat.nhad abeen sent for, and asked Mrs. Blakesly if the message n a is oppos t y episcopa importions
%e received was from ber. SUe said yes. The husband from Europe, which, if persisted in, iay lead to a
then made no further objectione, but, at the priest's re- diSruption of the estabhishment.
quest, left the room while bis wife's confession was being
leard. Yet for edoing this, and performing other rites
usuel on such .occasions, the aforesaid penalty bas been The Chriîtian Guardian of Toronto-Nnetho-
imposed. Oh tempoa! oh mores! In this.land of pro- dist-denouncing the abomination of the St. An-
med toleration, where the rights and liberties of consei.

cnc were supposed te have found a secure asylum, can- drew's Ball given in tat city, wants te be informed
sot a Christian bave the rites and consolations of religion who St. Audrew is. "Nobody"-he says-knows
administered to hler, if a bigoted and tyranical tusbanat Who St. Andrew was, and is." For the enliglhten-
intimates bis displeasure or chooses te interrupt the final ment of our cotemporary, iwe would refer him te the
preparation of a dying wife, going before her Soveroign
Judge? I the priest Who performs ibis ministry cf pence tenth chapter of St. Mathew, and third chapter of St.
and consolation, with the implicit consentof ber husband, Mark ; froms which lie weill learn that St. Andrev
tobe thus beavily mulcted? At least so says our Superior was the brother of St. Peter, and an Apostle of a
Court of Connecticut. And not only Ibis; but the Judge erson named Jesus, the Christ. Surely the Metbo
affirmed that he hat] no doubt, and never bad, but the ra
priest could be obliged to divulge the secrets of confes- dists, if none of them know wiho St. Andrew 'was,
sion,if it were pertinent te the case before the Court. must e a set of "Know-Nothings."
Gentlemen versei lin law know how different have been
the deoisions of eminent judges in tiis country, and even The Toronto corresp ondent of the Montreal Iin England, before the repeal of her penal code. I

To be sure, the Judge, in giving bis decision, acknow-.Herald gives, as fros credible authority, liat
ledged that "the priest did no intentional wrong," yet Parliament wili meet for despatch of business about
awarded the above damages. the middle of February;iwhen the Ministry will

Had the circumetances been reversed-had a Protestant . .
clergyman attended the Protestant wife of a Catholic hus- bring forviard a motion for a special census of the
band, in the same circumstaneea-would the decilsion be Provinces, with the view of basing thereon a Bill
regarded as a just one ? Let tbe Protestant as well as the fort" Representation by Population."
Catholie community look at ibis decision, without preju-
dice. It afets ail! Christian denominatiens. Tha present
'dacision may be assumed s a precedent in deciding simi- THE DiFPERENE.-In England fraudulent bank-
lar cases for all denominations, in ignoring that article of ers are transported. lit Michigan-says the Detroit
the constitution guaranteeing the frec exercise Of religion Free Press' a banker Who committed a like offence
ta avery individual." bas been elected to a seat in the the Lower House

Nor, Sir, afier readin the above, will aiy one of Congress." In Canada, our fraudulent bankers
dana tutaelliun tbat tUe Unitedate slam<hat Ucasted I
land of liberty !) ina sitabie place for the Iris Ca- set upin business as Saints, and preside over Anni-
thelie imnigrant to make bis home ?-where the rell- yversar Meetings.
gion which he professas lescoffed andi mocked a,
and our holy Priestse are made the objects of the "THîA NKSGIvING DAY" IN THE U. STATES.-
most bitter persecution-where-convents are burnedi, The N. Y. Times says thaSltie ceard " a New Eng-
churches are saéked, and where the liberty of the land Divine commerice bis Thanksgiving sermon with
mob is triumphant-and where our unoffending coun- tUetstîing remark, the, for bis part, ho ea littTe
trymen and country*-omen (as in Louievillej latrying
to nave their lives fron ithe wreek of their still burn- tabe tbankful for, speaking as a laborer in the vine-

ing bouses (whichthe mdb. previously mot on fire) are yard of the tord, for there had been so few conver-
drivaen back and left tic'parias' b; sufoéation and- thse sians during the year,-that iis heart lhas] nothing toa
flämen~ *. . reice at."

I agîirsask-issthis a.fisting vouamry for aur poor
.xiad coa uyran beT a nwer, Sf Nopust tha tet Tht N. Y. Chturch Journal- Episcopalian-

.Pilet andt others; uhie launbis a a caln wvill aivways groans mn spirit beasetat the Heafthe Church,
succeeds a storm. -Butvthe storms which ha thinke whan in . Scotlandl,assists aI tht heretical devotions

arli be ladar be een, ha àe, oaeyears, of tUe Presbyterians. .-

taleront psuritanical apirit cf itais fathera, la at avery THE ".LoRD' PsRA"R AEOLISHED.-- We
favurable opportunity cozing out, as it wvert, tram be- m aLnt
nth tb.'specious cloak o! civil acd religious liberty. leara n foe Lnon Quzarterly Reuiew cf Octo-

I Oaa assert withaùttfour et contradiction that,-ta bers, that tUa extremne Puritan part; amongst tihe
titis anlightenedl nineteantht century, the persecetion Scotch Presbyterians-tte "'Pounditexts of tUe Freeo
o! oui rea c nd religion, 'here ln Iibarty-Ioving Ame- Kirk," as tht Reviewer catis thea--are discontin-
rien, <1 mean, cf comrse, lhe Unitad Sames), la riter ing the practice cf using Uihe ' Lord's Frayer," ase
than:n auy: Eusropan ceunir; for the las: 50 yarna' ;savoring too much o! Romnanism-as'affording, lna
tOthîwhatau.-pretext:far îhe piushorîrrof: theiI-.fcadnrupeeet o itgêfwrhp-
* itdetif' a'uBible-mùonger.l:narrèsaéd innîyof"the ~ "tRct, dogr" p~tdn.olthexSa~yrsi p.
Cathohiec taIfior iérmn Stes krtdliiibeig lnstad cftis-t oRsh prayer,:h S ts isae a
amongst tht innocent pspaîimtiis parhîiciiue, and perpbraau of- their owny, anti,' fcourserafiel'uch

-oftentimea blasphemons tractea/ The hrrov of thsne happier. .

'The Mlontreal Gazette of the f6th inst., gives the Oua AÀrnocmso Mie AL ELxcynoNs.-The folowing
following sketch of a smart chap, who hai been try- gentlemen retire from the City Council la Marvb nert;but are eli gible for re-electien t
ing to swindle our good citizens of MonirealW:-t i r leet Es M. D., Mayer.

He came to Montreal a week ago, went te a bote of the East.Ward................Alderman Leclaire.
firtst class, as above stated. He entered. bis name on the Centre Ward...........Couneillor Thompson.
books as the "Right Honorable A. P. Murray, Bramcoate West Ward...............Alderman Whitney.
Hall.' He was magnificent la bis tastes. He engaged St. Ann Ward.............Alderman McCambridge.
besides his bedroom a private parler. He must also bave St. Antoine Ward........Counoillor Coursol.
private meals furnisbed; a personage of bis nobility could St. Lawrence Ward.......Alderman Brondson.
net dine with the vulgar bord at the table d'bote. He must St. Lewis Ward........... Alderman eHomier.
further Lave expensive meals. lie would not look at eut St. James Ward..........Councillor Montreuil.
joints; if he wanted a slice of ham, a whole ane must be St. Mary Ward..........Councillor Lynch.
set before him-soof legs of mutton and al other ments.- THE Naw WÂTRn Wor.Es.-There seems fair prospect thatIn Iis fashion, with wines, mineral waters, extra atten- next spring or carly next 'summer, the water may be letdance, carriages, guests, &c., hoeran up a bill inone week !ite the works, and thoir capacity tested. We hope allte the tune of £31 15s. He also ran upa 'cill of £5, we will bce found right. If se, Montroal may boast of water
are told, at a livery stable. He vent te Mr. Ireland, the workls on as magnificent a scale, we believe, as any eity on
Engraver, and had a card-plate and seal engraved. One the continent, with the exception of New York.--C:f f e.
of the cards la before us- It bas on it the crest of the
Doke and Barl of Nortbumberland correctly represented, mFrrsr. Accirxr.-We regret te hear, that on Friday
and engraved in a manner that does credit o Mr. Ireland's last, two sons of W. Weller, Esq., of Cobourg, were drown-
skill. The crest represents a chapeau gu., turned up crm., cd. The young men were skating, when one of.lhem got
a lion stataut, az., the tail extended, with the mottoa: me a bola i h , and bis brother in nttempting to en
Esperance en Dieu. Cn the seal is the sanme. He had bis tricate bim, fell in also.-Hcrad.
wife with him. For lier benefit he hiredl a piano, and en- MrsTEarocs DisAPPEiLNE.-Th ePolice authorities hare
gagedI the services cf a rmusic teaer. 0f ler we ill' been engaged for some days past investigating the cireum-
speak in a few moments. le ordered clothing te the tune stances connected witb the sutdden disappearance, se long
of £25 of Mr. Lavender, in McGill Street; but this was net 'back as July last, of a man named George Jacquecon, a
furaished. He ordered furs of MeSsrîs. Henderson & Ce., mason by trade. Nothing bas as yet beea elicited te show
Crystal llock; but Mr. Henderson was suspicious of the that he is net still "lin the land of the living," but Lis
" Right Honorable," and would not allow them t 'be left friends persist in suspecting that he bas met vith foul
without the cash.The " Right Honorable," in the first place, play at the bands of a near relative, and hence the inquiry.
ordered some £70 worth ta 'e sent on inspection. Mrs. He was lasi sec on the day of the St. Foy Monument ce-
Murray selected about £25 wortb, and he kept them, but lebration, lun atavern ip St. John Subunbs.-Qubec C -
Mn. Henderson got them back again. 1t may be added hat nide.
his manner e.cited Mr. Lavender's suspicions. He took a MtL.NCioLY AccInsw.-On Thursday aftcrnoon, U;h
shirt fer a pattern, and as ho observed Mr. Lavender parti- instant, while a number of scholars fron te semina-y
cularly te notice "Baron de Percy," marked on jr, ha re- under the care of the Rev. Mn. rene;, one of the VXcars of
marked that that was bis real name, and thaït e w'as at St. John's Ohurch 'were skating on thc River S;. Charles.
present travelling under an assumed one. i rear of the Marine Hospital, the ice gare vay bonenth

We must now go back a little. When ho first came t a boy named Leclaire, who fe11 tbrough. A companion
the city, he went te the residence of a Wll known gentle- named George Routier, intrepidly rtebtd et toLis rescue,
man, connected with the Metbodist Churchb, teo hom tband as ho likewise fell in, the priest bastened te render as-introduced himself, as the second son of Lord Murray. sistance, but wias net more forunatv, for the ice gave wayHe said that bis elder brother the Righi Honorable MT. witb hilm too, as also wihb a:notlher scholar of he name of
Murray, was in the 46th Remginent, woiundedf at the battle Nadeau. There were now four in imminent danger of thirt
cf tbe Alma, and died as(Constantinoplt, AI] Ud cf 'lMIoo ef whenuwo0l a I-c reineritablymet 'viSI> a wrMC.7
coure as a i nytb, but ras net tonc dicovered. Bnut gra h inoenfor.e ad a t
he had particular claims, according te his accouat, on the of a yo mn nr.e d raoGiarmwo, ied by a yorg th of
sympathies cf the gentleman c adîdressed. He stated that the ame or Paradis, succeeded r.: the riek f their own
he ba] formerly been a member of the Anglican Church, lives, in extricating the Riev. gentleman and two of the
buthad been convertedbythe preachings of a celebrated boys from their perilous position. Giryard, fading his at-
Methodist minister, and ad been soe persecuted by bis fa- tempt ta save ecelaire and Routier, the two still in the
mily for bis desertion of the church of bis fathers, te w"as water, ineffectual, by his crics attracted the attention Of
obligod to leave home. He had been, ho said, n great deal somae ship carpentrrs employed in Mr. T. C. Lee's yatd
among 3fethodist minutera, and]reail; monifesteh shhacl v tbaereupon car-t eup, at by met fplanks resc
knowiet]ge cf names andtI îiagi as te gire Celer te bis as- Ledlaire. TUe; 'verc nos. se succesîful M'itb poor Rent!i-r
sertion. He talked a great deal about lords, noble fami- who, melancholy to relate bad sun; te :·ise no more, aad
lies, distinguished persons, very many of whom ho claimed whosebody was flot recovered for rome heurs after the se-
as bis intimate friends. le said ho bad preached some acident. U3pon bing tnken frome th vater, Mr. lrunet,
time in the States, and disclaimed the desire of obtaining and bis fellow scfrerers, in a state cf complote exhaustion,
introductions in Montreali exceptt se a fow Methodist min- were removed te Mr. Lee's residencu, where every attention
isters. He wished t elive in private and retired. He thon wa hindly paid them. The victim of this rad eatastrepba,
came te a part of bis story in which We are inclined te wo se dearly paid for his on'eavors to Save a fellow
think there may be ad reality; and this has rafarerce to creature from death, ças 17 years of age, and the son cf
his marriage, at Albany, about a couple of months ago. i Mr. Michel Routier, blnclsmitb, St. John Snburbs.-.b
He went there, he stated, as simple Mr. Murray, without The Toronto CCLCuiL giVes the following fdattering pcr-
any of the humbug of "Right Honorable" at al] ; profess- trait of Mister George Bron :-Mr. George Brown, after
cd te be a Methodist preacher, and preached fell in love years of fattening[upon th public epoils in bis oldt harao-
and married a young lady whose name we shall not men- ier cf fIlbull toelie Baldwin Lafon taine administration-
tion. Hem storym lthose particulars agrees withlis. Sbe, after extorting from bis unwilling patrons slice after clicowe ae told, is about 20 years old, very good-lookig, gule- official bread and butter-after dippin g se deeply into the
less in ber manners, and la a very delicate eat of bealth. public parse, in the shape of contracta for rsties printing,
Letters received from the lady's friends would seem toe con- Penitentiary Commission pickingi, e., &C., &c., tbat atfirm the story, whibh, if really truc, as we think it may be, last he was t c:off like an Cver-gorge t leech--this easeis one of horrible bardsbip on er part, and infamous de- disinterested ratrios, whot cevery rnovement ls roelentception on the pait of the " Riglit Honorable." He further of corruption -and ven ality, bas hie assurance te undertakerepresented that e preached at Burlington ia the pulpit of the duies of nublic censor; te twit the Barings and Mas-a MethodistMinister, whose name be gave, and SUis state- tormans with~falsehoed and eceating; te inhinuase perjnry
ment has been proved correct. A gentleman in this City against men in every rerect his euperiors socially and Po-sent the following telegraphic message te the Pev. gentle- liticaily : and all tbis ainthe name of outraged purity artdann alluded te in Burlington:- cifendetin tegrity1" 'Do you know the RigUt Hon. A. P. Murray? ls ho a
gentleman te bce depended on ? And what la bis means?'"' Lor, or MorA oan namoed Gl.yr, who ias poeite

The answer was dated Nov. 30th:t-"'He arrived _bore fore 0 P r e opert a ty, was brog h
last week. Never saw him before. Nover beard of him jo te lc or mring .on a chargr al
England. Have no other proof of bis being of noble fami- rnketss. Tht presit]ng magistrate orderetd im te
ly than bis own word. His own word caly as regards bis aaefi neo pase. or ho impnisone . Wil3i b oliret ti
mens.? the dafendant positi-ve!; rrfuset] te pa; 5s. ta liberate blm-meas.sel, and was es.c tet jail where he wm receive nineHa made great professions of religion here, went todays ]'feedingt the expense of the public. WIvomust addchurcb, went te prayer-meetings, and ire are infomed took . e
the Sacrament 1rn private his prayers and devotion, ae that ho is an old bacielor; novertheless, the circusttance
are also informed, were very assidnous, and bad se much ay bce ranked ith the many curious little incidente in
the air of boing arnest, as to bave led te the belle! on the n every day life which occasionally come te light. hon-
part of the gentlemen te whom ho frst addressed himself, don is Jn em tig is great prototype by containg
that ho was a monomaniac.

His career in Montreal was brought to a close yesterday.
His hotel-keeper in the morning saw our article, exposintr
one ofbis impudent attempts at deception? and demanded REM IT TANCES RECE IVED.
payment of bis bill. The " lRigt lHonorable" bad net laIe ax xNoir, C. O'Hara, Os ]3d; Westport, P. Dornn, 68money at the moment, but would havo samein a few days. 3d; Sherbrooke, Rev. A. E. Dufresne, £1 5a. St. Anne
That, however, would net do. The hotel-keeper sbowed Illinois J. Mll, £; Egansville, Rev. Mn. Arain, 10si
him the Montreai Gazelle, and sternly told him that ho mutI Pickering, D. Donavan, 3os Sd; Toronto, Rer. Mr. Wardey,
pay or go to jail as a swindler. From this ha strank; 12s Cd.
made cver his effects in payment of the bill; and with iis Per M. O'Leary Quebeo-Pev. Mr. Chauvin, 12e Gd;
wife laft the house. Mr. ireland ta nowrinr search Of bim Rev. Mr. Halle, 163 2 ;'P. Rysn, Os 3d; J. Farrell, 6s 3d;
for payment of his bill for the fine engraving. He alse bas F. Conway, Os 3d; B. Bennet, 5i ; J. M'Kenzie, 7s Ot]C J.
rend the Montreal Gazctte.. He secs the gentleman on the IaOc, 15s; J. Mi'Nulty, 7s]d; T. Fitrsimmons, 7a Cd; T.
wharf walking ith bis wife, and desires to have bitm ar o a 73Cd; M.Connell, 78 cdlt>J.'olvin, 153; D.
rosted by the police; but Captaiu Hays refused te take (cvneyaa, 7a Ct]; M. Hanly, 7ha 6d; T. MLlin, 15s; D.
suchstep ithot a warrant. The space of an heur and Co-eu;r, 5 ; P. Mc ein, 1rsT.
a halft l consumea in obtainiag one, and although a young Fér A. M'Caliom, Norton Crack-Self, 18e Qd; J. M'-
man (Mr. Ireland' clerk) vas direcet] ted tollow ia the Gill,2 s£d; T. Onmo-an, 12a Od.
footsteps of the imposter, he lost aight of him,.and, nt the Per Rev. L. A. Bourret, St Roch dea Aulnets.-Rev. Mr.
lime 'v irite, ho bas net tauo founet. ir thesppstd, Ttu, 125 Cd; 1). Malone, Os s3t; Madme. E. B. Casgrain,
boiravar, tUai hc canneShiareo ne fan frein tUe cil;, if 69 3J.
ho have lefit ataIl, for theferry ebonts and railway sta- Pet A. E. Montmarquet, Carillon-T. Pitzgerald, 123 Sd;
lions bave 'cean narri; 'vaatt]e. J. elly, 12a 6d.

Before the warrant was.obtained for bis apprehension, he Par J. Meagher, Kingston-C. Graham, os 3t] C. M'-
ofored 'We are informed, bis cloak at one of the Railway Manus, 6s ad; P. Daley, 12es.
offices in payment for bis passage-proof tUat c chad grown Per Pev. R. Kelcher, Ingersoll-J. Delaney, rs.
desperate and exbausted his teans. What ho ill do, it is
impossible te say. Bot what will become of thpeor sick,- ----- -

shrinking, very delicate young womas, Who, it is very Bi rth.
likoly he really married about a couple of months ago at At Quebte, on the 3rd inst., te 'wife of Mi. D. Carey,
Albany? of a daughter.

We may add te titis, that-the Hon. Percy called cied,
upon the Jesuit Fathara cf titis it; , being anxious la this city, osthe t instant, Mr. James mrai a n-
about tht satde cf hisi sou), anti muclh la nceed cf thaîr tiue ef Ennishillen, Gounaty Fermanagb, ielant], tged 7h2
gîtastly advice. The good Fathers, bowever, smell years.
a rat, madie some ,it le inquiries, and] left te Baron Mot Ra d orrn a .54huio n Concera, c h

to i so ynms .andi deservedly regretted] not only by' hies orrowing parents
,andi relatives, but hy eanerons errele f frinds te whoms

rYTo CoRREsPoNDEîNTs.--James Mulhna, Il- bis amiabe isssta ,n hit] edur Hen.PtegnEq
lminos, U.S., comaplamns off the irregular receipt of OditUe Gisand pitr la Ibis Coiran Pattolerso, liedq.3
bis paper. It is du1y forwrardedi froms this office, antdter antpl Prepritted cf Ual woknow &ahole gd
rnust there fore ho delayedi at sema cf tht joterme- -asdsl enta]b I vehUebr
duate Pet Offices-

YOUNG MEN'S- ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATIOV4
Tin GnanneMeuxa-W saenint] bi tU Q>.AN ADJOURNED IIEETING cF the Aaueinii,,n , wiI

Terment 5 an etliMone-W tuesa that thue Gop - te haeld on TUJESDAY EVENING next. t$biroitnt. at
aidesro i ofs. n a 5reL-dfro Uto prehso cf step 1 ,halobck precisely, la the Rdâm sdjuinmng the Recqllet
persons accuedt l ibtis case. Théi ate.sembmrs cf-tUe pzj. Membtersaweaestiy réqueted. ln nústnd. s Ihe
Wpter Police bave heen.swo la as a Gevernmeat Police; proposed new DOsnaicto. ami ailir busine4i uf aree n
and,"we niderstandit lé likely that'Ol: Erm'atinger, sfter portance, ill .beaubmilitt r conài&dera inn
:bdin~iéaid vitha acomisi6nfer-'the Qnebsecand Thtre. - BfOisa e '- v.VX
Rivers Districts, wvill ha tant doua teSt. Sylveter-to make - .L FOGARTY,
tUe arrests. Better late thannavsve.-Hqrald. , . ec_________



FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
'liîLe Press asertso asitively tUe Emperar ai the

French is i'eaàble}to uWce <' t vwas 'prababiy,"
the knowrn sentimients

ai ra aFrench that induced'Baronde
Bou ueùer flic' e reneb ambassador. eat Vienna, to
transmitto'ihis mperial.master the asurances h 're-
ceived thlL usia as diposed to mak e- sucl c'on-
cession:s as w&tl -rmovelobstacl ta; a pacific

,and, honorablesettiement of the.Eastern question..V-e
.reenâbleda. asscrttal thec Emperor ofi e French
tensideréd theprôposalsIhe received to be of a sa-

= e s çir icaràcter and tat' as sucih lie forwarded
tNito ocr .gàyernmnt vith a pressing recommen-
dation that they should be fararably considered.

.The-Monïtcùr de 'Aîrrm gives a statistical ac-
*coun f:'the French army,-.fromi which it appears
that itlspresent effective strength 'cônsists of '5.29
battalions of infantry, 32 battalions of light icfantry
nd rifleneî, 374 squadronsof cavaIy! batteries

.ofartillery, 1,470 field pieces, 16 companies of pon-
toniers, 31 companies ofiartillery artificers, 55 com-
panties of miners, sappers, and engineers, 27.compa-
nies ofi te vaggon train, 5 companies ofi military
carpenters, and 14 sections cf operatires belonging
to the military administration.

A letter fron Cherbourg of the 18th ult., says:-
"AIl our gunboats and bomb vessels bave returined
fram the Baltie to our port, where they. are to wio-
ter. Thegunboats are 12 in number, and the bomb
ressels fie.·

Mgr. Bourget, 3isiop of Montreal, arrived at
a n Saturdav 17th November. from Rome

-THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC. CHRONICLE.....
tations thus raised by its envoy, it is easy to imagine more than proof enough of what ire here advance. days for w
that the King ard bis cabinet wili ,fnd.thinselves in Of the ten episcopal sees of that ancient kingdom, but-there

a veryembarrassingposition. Telegraphic:and other only oiie,îa taof'Lublin, is'now IilIed'by a blshbp salent as

advices slhow,. aI any rate, taut th reception of The prelatèWho lately occupied the episcopal bih- ber, the
Geueral Canrobert by the court las been:ery ß.at- es ar .nè.théy.died1sÔn.af ageand .ifiity, r
tering, and by the people very enthusmstie ; butit and.thers, y celebrate
must-be admitted that all thisis quite éànsisteithithe .cruel band of schtismati ersecu Te last ber aftar
a desire on thèpart of the -Sredish gavernment of these eroic men who fouglit thegood' fighti and tlie scaldie
continue its neutrality. - . . - gloriously finished bis course," was 'the 'Primate aof ofit hasb

TIE BALTIC. Rssia,the :Archbisbopoa-'Mobilèwfoa whose re- fire.. In
. . . .- isticks, an

A correspondent.of the Morning llerld thus cent demise we'hàre.justîbéen appzeè. The'only ïswung ab
freezes the generous bloodof the Briton't.-. *.- surviving prelate, Mgr. Pienkowski',bhpçof 'Lubin, scene froi

H.M. ' Baltie 'Fcet, 'Nvember.-The is iow in his seventietb year.' On 1lm now rests the exîhbitioa
iLe begns to mâke in the 'Gulfs o Finland jadEBth- hope of the Polisi Church; and should he, aged as ni' i
nia, and-we must of necessity retreat before an -ele- lie is, sink under a daily accumulating, load of mental fèrniale in'
ment tvhich ie can neither resist nor out-maneuvrre. and bodily suffering& ere new' prelates abe'appointed the.tmusi
In the coursé of a few weeks the greater 'portion o to the vacant sees, the,. venerablé ilerarchy .of ttis tirega lauR
our ships vill be in England, moored in théir res- ancient and glorious kingdomî shall becone ettinet' tag f
pective ports for. the winter. So lthat I may safely andimay-be said to' bave followed hi to' the grave. and throi
say this year's campaign is brouglt to aclose. Hav- W\e trustîthe Almighty bas something better in store thé guard
ing shared in il, Lt is not for me o criticise .its ope- Ilforte country of St. Stephen, of Sobieski and ofi picîure.qi
raions; sußice il to say, the nost powerful fleet, as Rosciusko. It mn be obserred that the Czars, in giarzng't,
toarmament, that ever displayed the- British;fag, isthrowmg impediments a the way .f those whose began th,

noiw the second time retiring fron the waters of the dutyit is to eect bishops for the vacant sees in Po- nlisii'd
Baltie, leaving .tie enen y's fleet in .is :own safe Iand, are acting Ui opposition to the wishes o the hurrahs.
keeping iwithin the I moile" of Cronstadt, Sweaborg's nation, La violation of wçitten agreements and solemon that the a
redoutable batteries uninjured, and Revel's cannon tireaties, nd ai their own ot-repeated.aaths. They clebrate
in'proud deliance.stUi frowning on the Bay of Nar- hope to crusi the spirit of the Polish clergy, tode- lents, ani
gen. During ti'e tiro years' %var nothing has been moralise the people, to pave the wray for Greek two's leai
done in the Baltic (the destruction of the town -of schism, and, if needs be, for Protestant heresy- confused i

Swveaborg excepted) worthy of a place in oui naval anythingmrather than the ancient failit o an heroic the îi:ght,
records. Indecisive attacks always lead to the worst nation. By ibis cruel policy the Russian Govern- up t a lai
results on the part of the assailants,and in.my opinion ment at once gratily their ow ihati-ed of Rinomeand have been
the late boinbardment of Sweaborg has taught the bid fair for the friendship of Protestant nations, so prevailin
enem a lesson he iil not ne lect to profit b. Be- useful to them in the present emergency. And it is if tvhey re:

rMaVre ,1 flWflMy ........... j , ai u. -.. ya g. y'b.......-- t-.M

The venerable prelate, iwho is a Canadian, the des- fore the fleet can again appear off the strongbold teli
cendant of an cld Normanfainly,oficiated atllavre, public buildings wil have been reconstructed, and
at Notre Dame.-Times. prabably itn a manner that will defy our shells and

SPAIN. rockets, while newly-erccted batteries will render
Tn antswer ta a question whetier there ras any the position of our gun. and mortar bonis so success-

truth in the ruamors of a projectied alliance between fully took' up this year unapproaichable the next.

Spain aind the estern poiwers, Espartero is said to RUSSIA.
have given the following reply :--" TIthere is nat at A telegraphic despatch from St. Petersburg ai-
present any alliance. But Spain is a Latin nation, nounces that the Einperor bas ordered ti e conside-
and if the wvar goes on she iill cartainly take part La ration by his council of a plan of! his oiwn for another
it ultimately on the side of France and England. I levy en masse, ta take place througiout lthe empire,
incline Io think itat the war will become generai in and for m the third.
the spring. Should events comnel Spain ta drawr It is beliered there that lie allies iwili attack the
the sword iinthis quarrel, you nay be assured that capital in the spring. A double fine of fortificationsi
the manner of ber doin so will be such as to sustain fwill be erected around the city during the winter.-
the old Castilian glory, and that she wril lnot accept a Globe.
ship, a marn or a rori plice from any potwer in the Within the last20 mornths, 52 men p& 1,000 have
-siarld." . been levied in the eastern half, and 64 men per 1,000

ITALY. in the Western half of the Russian Empire. Tfi we
Biy a letter of the 3d froi Rome re learn lat ai suppose chat ir a population i 60,000.000 there are

C Secret Consistorv" rwas lield there on that day, 15,000,000 of men between 17 and 45, the propor-
ibiclitIasled three boums. At lhe C tnsis •ory in ques- tion ill be 250 men of the age just mentioned in

lion the' contents i ithe Austro-Roman Concordai atc 1-000 sa-ff. ·hcustcmary calculation here
tere communicated tl the assembled prelates, and a is hat only one-third oi the personsvwho,.froma tlieir

most triumpbant allocution delirerel. The Oester- age, are liable t conscription are capable of benring
-reichiscAe Zeitung remarks.hîat te extreme satis- armis, and if ibis be correct, the Russians -have but

fation displayed by Ilis lioness is natural enouhit 20 men per thousand, irho are betveen 17 and 45,
a ct ioat rei 'th Au leftin the vestern,-and 30 in-the eastern provinces.a5 the conclusion of such aa onvention iwithe I triaI sukonhwmn e eearayudr

is one of the most remarkable events in te lisory at is ua-ne thotrmaony men ere 0tready under
of the Caitholic'Church. amis belore îhe conscription aflte lOtb af February,

The most recent admi-e fromu Naples states that 1854, tooL- place, but the number of soldiers could
the Neapolitan government radi] resolved on lresent- bardly tave been smaller th alf-a-m llou. It must

in g a note to the Etnglisi governmîent, acknovledg- not be forgotten. that ivien Russia levies men sie
il that i liad, a litthe instance of the cabinet of St. cannot, like other European Poers, immediately put
James, remroved M. Mazza entirely from the direc- t.her into the ranks. Russia is obliged to march lier
lion ai'lte Neapalitan. poice, anti xprcssingite recruits frot one extremity of the Empire ta elie
sentiments of the ingof Napnes.p hisu tersas la oter, so that before fresh forces actuallytake the

leave no doubt of a.considerable change havitg been .ed ana-bal aifthe men are generaliy inisig.
effected of late in his Majesty's views. This note it Tie rumors vhich circulated sine eeks ago of

is thoght vill be accepted by the British govern- a disposition on the part of the Russian Governnnt
upent as satisfacîory. toha atnegotiate with a View t pence, are agam rerived
. GERMANY in certain quarters, but, most probably, iith as lit-

tIe foindation as they then .had. Excepting thatI
The bppeal of t e English conul ait Cologne trustiworthy intelligence from St. Petersburg, and

against hi seritence -sfor illegally enlisting for the soune other parts of Russia, speaks of the desire of
Foreign Legion) lias becn unfortunate. The court tthe commercial population for the términoation of the
Las èonderncd him tatsixmolths, imprisonmaent in- wnr'lam acquaintedwith no data whiich> vould prove
std i ftree'; ani-d bis secretary, 'vbo ias acquitted, lte fact. It is, indeed, said thatihe experiment
Lès' nowbeen sentenced a three rnenthis' imprison- made at Kinburn of 'the eIfciency of tlhenew foat
meat.' ing batteries iavénted' by' the Emperor Louis Napo-

lettor front Mystowaiz, in Prussian Silesia, ol lon, ir' attacking, >with.coiparalive safety, the most
the -8th ult., states thet aver since Prusssia refused to formidabia granite fortresses, bas.strck tilt dismîay

lbtiÀd'ditrab'btd'a-watr., unot beintFomdal'gant irtesZeilverrukivthd5na
r, be ofZllierein the heart of .the Czar and his advisers, and convinced

ôrigin tl Rsia'and Poland, the 'goods are en htithat the protectiono itici ie has hitherto re-
Austria ta Warsaw by wray or Cracowi and lat lied at length begins to lail him. Hence, it is con-

thin the lSt navnthi consideraby miore than 100,000 jectured. that htéfeels there *i no other *alternative>
c %s. ofsulphur haAve bn forwarded n tits rannr than ta submitt'i time, or. to se crumble before'

60mA Istn a i Russ i -Poiand, whilst .cery day m the ggahtir..derences, on the solidity o hiéh'
about 600 cits. of the article continued ta arrie. the last boîpe.f safety, if cot of triumph, depends

SWEDENr. The execution done by-these'new instruments of de-.
:According ta a letter from Stockholm, inserted in struction, and the campa'rative impunity vith which

the Copenhagen Fædrland;ite niir;ioiof- Geeral they 'have done thibr worklhas no 'dùubt,'presented,
Caurroberthto'tli&ôurt-f Sìeder bas'placed 'Ring an unexpected feature.intbe war; 'and will compe
Oscar and bis cabinet in "an exceeding great per- the enemy' té find oit niew me'ans of deence -that
plexity," and they know îot twhich leg ta stand nay. posotae tie iatastrop.itz r1.iich is inpenditg
upon' ' 'The riter"states tiratrin thè cour-s àf lst arer him. Prom his, bowever, ta suing for peace'
summer Baron Boude, vhowas ai thatÈ liie' onsi- theAdistance is great. Russia does nat' appear to be
dered the King right dud was. snt on a private as yet totallyexhausted. V may depenîd upon it
a' n fifåtiritkoÌK thal' :briiantQdiis- the hstruggle:is not.yet:over. Our enemy will ot
'eiias giveno ?a'im by tie Empero, after i spbmit without anothier effort .1 He wili stili endea- T

s'mperial :M'ajésythadi.cônfêreàee writhlthe.baron ror t gather from every'available quarter all thatF
?qn'e iiant'estiòt'' räferéhén te can add to the arts of descituction to counterbalance'

t h yt coif.ai.*n,ùd; tbat':B r -on our superiority, and will combine all the materials oft
Boude dispiayed .a:ratherundiploinatic 4 amunt of hamac ithie his reach before he comes as a sup-
eatíb4fior loWiéë-ht .so!:fWr'in&iir:crdidlity as .ta pliant arknowledging his defeat, and demanding mer-
jr;t-iîie Ein r ,onhis Svreig,7.liëiat least ey-for to that point he ust be reduced ai îast.
half a promise ihat'bèefotnex t sprngS*eden woula Tinzds (%r-Correondent.c
joi the caus l of the western powers. The baron Next ta the expiuic i le French and Entglish P
bksemé i toeÎoiqueo inûnc& indeedà armites, froma whant . e-i S. : . --- run. as-
isassertedtht heas aeaa tinta disgra-'and te sa seels 1 have nothigigat preeti so muchai hearat

uasuIlesléd, i éaU4'i eîe iîm ùîidëèti n te as rUe alter eztirpation of the Caîthnlic faith .in her
akùing anysuch'Promise.F, as ewritîrbeieves, vast dominidns, and aore parie d in Poland,

thisneâdoe is truei jUs nàt difficult odirinethe stiilia C li"euntray,as il mas ofôd tht bùüi-
ôbjeW'of Generi' Canrob t asî i ~ d:! if hc wark oiYChistbiabiîy)ipp-iIw hy ÏI'urk4f fanat-
court cf Swede'ais t r fil è eéxpc- Cim. The S at.of-h tChrcitin and

Y ' 9nr'v rh' A. - -.- ~

not a.littie remarkable .thai, on this îrying occasion some"oft
ail Protestant countries, including the lUnited. States coull see
have shown themselves hostile to England and par- -The cor
tial to the Czar. Verily. England's Protestantism tinues.

tans h ' lttl stid I f l twards Bstandsb er inutIle sid in ler liour o trouble.- preparatio
Cobbett avers that this country incurred the enor- out since1
mous national debt which now presses so leavily on continuall
lier, Io forivard the Lnterests of Protestantism, and to Frenîch tri
beficnd hlie nations professing it, and now behold bave arri%

lier- -ment.a tdu
"Abandoned in lier utmost need.1

N4othernl Times.
WAR .IN THE EAST.

EXPLOSION Or MAAZINEs.--Lord Panmure lias'
received the following telegraphic despatcih from Ge-
neral Sir %V .Codrington, dated Nov. 16

"A very leavy explosionof a store of powder
ait the Frencli siege train took place at about 3 p.n.
yesterday ; it communicated fire to our siege train
close to it, where there was no potvder, but some
naval lire shells, nost of which were remroved ; but
the loss of life and damage done is considerable.
Th e great explosion threw shie l over the camp of

ar siege train lthe buts of bIe Ist Brigade being
entirely damaged, bût not b fire)" r e

It is here said that the Consuls at Odessa [ave re-
ceived n hintto employ the winter in removig their
property and that of the persons under their protec-
tion from the city, it being possible that next year
the allied Governments wili consider it necessary to
be less indulgent.- Times.

DIsTURBANCE AT CoNSTANTINOPLE.-The Con-
stantinople correspondence of the Constiutionnel,
dàted lthe 5th Nov.. states that considerable alarm
prevailed inm ihat capital in consequence of a collision
which iad taken place the day before betveen sol-
diers of the Tunisian contingent and the French mi-
h tary post established in the building of the univer-
si ty,noiw convertcd into an iospital. Alter ascufile,
in. svhich several of thir comrades were roughly han-
dled by the French. The Tunisians, whose prmcm-
pal barrack is situate iu lthe neighborhood, marclied
in a body to the hospital, endeavoring on their way
to excite the Turkish population against the French,
and haring drawn up before the post, they fired a
volley into it, killing three men and ivounding se-
ral others.. The, French returoed the fire, and

six Cf the assailants vere kiiled and a number o
o.thers wouaded. The Ottoman troops, in the mean-i
time, interfered, aind Ite Tuaisians were brought backi
to their quarters, where. tley were.consigned. Tlhe
Seraskier andI te Minister of Foreign Affairs imme-
diately repaired to the qpot, at the head of imposing
force, to restore order and ascertain the cause o
that aggression. On bis -side General Larchey sent,
thither adetachment of sisiy menstationed at Pera,
and gave orders to the troops encamped at Maslask
to hLd :ihemselves in readiness to march. Fortu-
nately there was no necessity to ,recur to that. ex-
treme measure, and ail was over ivien Generail Pa-
riset arrived at the university. At .the request of
the French-ambassador a strict inquiry into. the af-

air was instituted .on the eveningiof,the- 4th, and
,e Tunisian contingent, whose depiorable. .anaticismi

baàd already occasioned various.affrays, wvasba be cm-
barked for Asia. .

T he lastaccbunts fromt .Constantnople. representz
the disturbances rakied by:tlhe:'I'unisian1contingent ta
have beeù oa more serious character thanile,. irs
reports led us ta believe.-f- The Tunisian soldiers ap-
prar to entertain a fanatical tUatredtowards tha
Prench,ani ta havé4arganisèd a genei-l att&ck upon
tlem. The arrangements, hdoweve, ma by tha
Porte wdil prevent the recurrence of sî.ch disgrace.
ful incidents. A suspicion is entertained hatt he:
assaults nere made at the instigai.on of a bigotedV
clique of the .Musulman Cfdrgy,. who, finding it'r
proîrcatios disregalded by the inhabitInCs oCon-
itant ople, .adi recarse t fregn e nt
ify their'Ianaîiisin. lmnst
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which the Russian attack has beeh prediced.
is nisign.cf Russians, 'and.-thecamps a
it was oisy.ias; night.' The 5t ofNovem-
inîivèrsary of the battleof, Jnkermannrwvhicuh

r~~ h b0t edeopleidi1or ltheînernory 'i (Ty FawkCe4 ,has licenl
din the Eng li camp by, bonfires. A mIUr
barreld ili hàd. been brohight bafIkby
ra from.Ssbastopol, whvet6reà great quantity
been 'fond,-aere broken: open-and' set orthese were dipped pieces ai.rags fastened tOnd ltus torches, improvisedi: whicht. -wra
bout and thtroivn.Cy in te air, giving ta lite
m afar the appearaice 6f some pyrotechnie

i; but wihen-you'came nearer it:loakeù like
mce'of'sbme-ecnribais,' t1rl Lthe vaels.ib.
lobert be, yi-.eli substituted for
.Whpn seenque_.sé it -formed s pi.

phe eas i rant attituds ae
hoase round, swinging àaboutteir torche;
ring them in athe air-and 'in hie backgroud
-turrned ;out to prevént disorder, formed a

ne coîtiast inther daik grey con with the
gures of the chief actors. The ligit division
ejoke, whicih was taken uQ san bby théother
ivisions,. untiL the vtal e]nglish -camp w-as
ig-Iigndi, atîiUrurng- iith sliows ard
Butit was iiot oily outsde in the open ait

ntiversary of thevicory of Iikermanni iras
d. 'c was kept up likewise in the huis anti
many were the applications fo ai hour or

ve to keepte Jigits burning. Aort o
noie, contrsitig w ithe ual i ence ai
let no doubt that the solemnity was kep

ei 110111.Iftho Rrtssqiats <lUId 'lt remember
at as tel! as tve did our victory, they- reit
n sorely puzzled at thse signs aiexcitenent
Sorver a part of the allied camp, especially
aly had the intention of venturing artnîatack
hese days. Their telographs, as far -as we
fron the glare ai the bonfires, were as busy.
mrmlotion amang lthe French troops s1ill con-
What with the changes in our îpositioni
aidar, the arrival cf new Iroops, arid the,
rs for the depariure of those who have beei
the begimiinsg of thi 1 caimpaign, there are
y marches, reviews, and inspections 0
oops gaig ni. A good iurmtEr of French

ed aiev in cte Ominea. Ta every rei.
rat tif 450 mn nbats be r ent <îuy, su ita"i,
dutding ithe castialties <ai -iave takenî place
end of the siege, the number of French ba,
ot decreased, but ralier lthe contray. lBe-
e reimforcements.which have been added to
giments, a riew strong division, Chasseloup-
id the brigade Janin, have joined. The

tpériale was reviewed yesterday previous co
ire (tir F'rance. It is çstedidlitilthe regi-

ning the firsî four divisiunsa thich cameou
se going, witi the exception of theZouaves
Légion Etrang&re. The Zouaves 'will be
ed by voltiaeers froni "ler regiments
e is up, an! who desiie obe rae-enlisct foi
riod.
aidar. and the heights above, hlie 'Iroops
xcepxion-cf'the diision Autemarre and the
gade Jamih lately -arrived have been with-
'bus the Tcbernaya 'ine iti ils ihola length
our real pdsiiion durxng:rUa ier, for site
r number of troops tahve. been withdràwn
eights the océdpation of tie latter musî be

as a line ai outiposts, fronit'hich, in cse
s attacki the troops wolid have t ifall back
sionsc in the val ley.
est of our lin- thre is nothing new. The

bath sides of the harbor continu es in ithe
reminding one of those intervals between

Iuring hich thelit gins scened t ogo off by
r than frorm any intention on the part of

rs. Siace Saturday last a strong bodi of
ops Las pilchei is camp in the neigtibor-
kermanti, and ws reviewed the nîext da'
ai Pelissieri Sir Colin Campbell hasem-
- England, and Generai Camieron is non
ng t-éHighland division. The et of ronds
t the wholeèountry 'about i .gtadually be.
d.extendscevryday furtther. '"The quarte:-
neraI'.offier seem la be insatiable, and
g.ara visible in e very direction - On Fri-
he great adttfrom Balaklava-will be open-
ic, but it will anly be the begiarming of the
h: wilindnce people ta use .iiufor as long
s acros country are dryd apâsiabeeve•
'apid lise àstrp atonesédi t cié" deti'ly-lait
leave ta bia neigihbdr 'thé meritl èfomn plet-
ce cniéadàmài ftim;- TleaFench
in likeis'e 'thUi r oadiolast year, wicl
y disappeare dtrî i ao..rthe, m ner ; beides,
aid from ham iesch 1 hav =n ebeen hastily .
, re quires tobe remade . Te cavary is
i ave Ta arRihg s Dragoon Guards

irkad -yesterdija; nd;tbe day-beiare; and the.á are embarkiîa ta da
Special Correspondent of here fDaU Mas.)
lore Sebastopol,·Nav. 5th 'The fire foitm
s ant its on fie north a hidebas .éontinued
is it bas been for thelast foribight,'anditas
d wb.ith nearly tha'saime results. 1-0ses

gs already.ici ruis bave beenisiilifurther
but they' bave scacely interrupted the
fague parties ai ietiber aiadtier

equrd for it e coùs'îreîti' Lit t e tèca p m a r pCi"oM ç ,l fh. . tcét1
tr> tons ai wleat eréto bro t up n
d s Mrtoseonoctrtit .tI dockyard

of the hofiià. Acaunaji ofwor;•as be athea
.quartersqthe.3r ein;;., wm it flentr»cOd,after
someè dîscuission, al ibetn ai :iurtbcr, opertions
againit a (e iurnonedou e.ese
winter.7The.caotemplated expedition1.against -aia

,pnstpuned.-,,Theatenessoftheseason,a and.tbe
uncertajrly of eathe r favorable for navaf opratioflS

n& gi o oçs inuîng quite;explai thse r-

*- TJIED STAE.'.
The SenateofTennessenhas paesod a resolutionexpres'

nef thesensé.ofthoAserùblyhnOuatholihboldin . tg
;tbeauprenacy ofthe Pope;,ught toiold tiMfico, under tht
3q -. i-;Gavernmenc; aiea demandng of Qonrel 110OXe4

lok çf\... t* l-'n' v'. -
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taifsu raiss-iRusu.-'Thg.fcllowlng articu
lichmoznd .. e!a g Nj drlt"l
ditionWibO"editorfi,,andMtodist9Ufib
tiénhd inol-ler paragraphs the itisi,People

r eaing for a grand eàodu' tétteir na

ao that Great Britainwill probablytrb attavi
separate armies, impelledby the ,tlreo mighty
-wautj religión and r'eceg. in thiis cdnctî
duty as public journaliste ta state that sean
proceedinhaya lavlt'fbeeniobiserveod iimong
Virginia.; 1- Laai nmber ôf themu hae 'foi
poiLbeec quatteViidè'pcludedtinatuinls

st~4atldd'ring tiir'cjay turne kcép thénisel'
hiden fron public tieW. They have pot, he
se far able ta Ascape observation ine. ta - conc
that they carry dangerous weapons, whilst t
repeated explosonzs of gtunp,ider lu their,
retrpth5ver ofentexcited.ùrlunus surprises an
picions. Another significant and:well-esti
givs to conjecture on thlisùbjet the stanip

s is wvell known that these'imen arc i ntþe emap
under the commandicf a retéran French Col
soldier of Bonaparte, who las nocer ben ahI
Englatad fer tha battie cf Wtorlacy, and wbi
joice at an opportunity cf boringâhdlè in the
eo Albion and sinkingber tothefbttom af'
addition to tbeep mysterious- movenients-in th
we have sen large parties offrisliEn Our own8
cd with crowbars,-ripping up payintg stones,v
s fll of fight as an ogg is of Metat. -Not:f

rov of liouses, wlere-theso gentlemen '1,dge
fleet of piratical eraft; whÈci; with the otent
o! trading in oystere,,have collected in unus
at the dock-near 1St. street. We rècommend
the Mayor of.this city and the Governor of V
are cither sluimbering over-a volecano, or con
palpable pIsn to. invado the dominions of a
peace with the United States. Will Mir. Crs
hiscarliest atuention to this subject? If hc
sip or two anda stop this fleet n lampton Ro
make a moro -alnable prize than auy the Britl
Lave yet talen i the latic.

Tie Report:of the Fillibuster Gonvention i
of the 5th inst. confirme our statement hant rh
al Becret-Society.-- AIl irs members ' are s
like the Carlbonari of Italy, the Orangçmea

:nd the KnOw"Notings of [bis country. -lb.
The Newaik Sdvertiser of the 28tl uit. .ha

ing airagrnph :-" Another meeting of the Iri
Aid Society, was heldl]ast evening in Libet
was attended by between two and ihrcee hund

crhiefi>' iooglitu thera tarogli enrlesi t>. A Ci
[roi Nei York, Ue]d forth about liit an hour
ticability and expediency of freeing lreland, ai
the young men te acquire ail possible profic
use of arms. The material aid was called for
flaoiin asfreely as wasexpected. The 'hle
iidiculed, -e understand, by Irislhmen gencratl
the better celassof themi, and consequently me
litle substantial succesas n Newark."

SssstLum.-Sern one having used the name
Shields, ex-U.S.Senator froni [llisoig, in1 cons
plans forthe invasionof Ireland by Irish flli
this country, lie writes:-Il If there is one man
wlio tUhinks1 an sucb a faoo as te countenan
îurdity,-îe nia>' cluriali ttat bll! .. .. .

my name be meationed pitblicly inconnccilon
wi do me the favor to contradict it.'-Comme
tiser. - .

SMoALITY or RMoasteaX AXD i Pr.nrrA
newispapers inform us that-A warrant has
against one Wm. Latham, for the practice of

in Troy, N.Y. One of the injured women coc
be not only bail two wives, but was living op
siter of is second wife. We were considera

ome timERe ince with a Most excellent defini
Catholic Tclcraph, lu its;own pecuarpiLby.t
eau morality. Thatit consisted lin behaving o
before folks. Weil regarded in this point of!
Lathar uas certainly> offended grievously
dence, and 'we are far froin complaning -or

against ank proceeding ado pted;ngainst him.
ficulty' *e perceeive la -[is undti:similar infract
rality la ta.f uth guiltlesa parties, tocast aà

or the doctrines wuich-he professes. It ccrta
frec to Frotesttantism.te dira-tv its pharausaical c
it, aind command the Mormon te stand aside t
be bolier than him. The Mormons bave wicke
and wicked practices; judged by the slimple la
tianity-but the Protestant maglstrate who se
them anenable to pnishment lu réparationf
morality; is placed in a position-just as emba

equally inconsistent as ifestJ: n jodgment i
or Anabaptist or Presbtetirmis y tLMormon
practice nothing which ho oritetant Reform
teach and practice beforej[hem.. Oh t They le
livés exciaidas éomc - iudikaaat nÉectaia-ye

; tsé dit r '7idia daugliti
gin Quéen à.did.Luiher-and Gavin; sod
an.Besu. Xet [bpea men, despite.their abs
hei]l ihon whrMile they spit upon the memor
secute the, followers of Joe Smith and. Br igha
Catholc Viwcalor. , - , :'

A revival took place on boardl Wbale ship
fie Oceannot long since. The religious paper
an account of it says: "One man was hopefuil
at mast-head lookiag ont for whales.

0arnassR xIs.s-a-tppears (roem aou
that we ara har If ' hot poliical steVq la Kau
The story as it comes ta us, jathis:, That..thrc
ers wecnt'ît aseitlàer's banse numeit-Oldma
Pro-Slary mian, and ordered higa off. -They.
anti gavethéeMi, -ani'ea rni9a ta. teave.

* sort tErne.hé i îiûWin'd ii/rm dt li'i
three men, who renewed bis threase and:attemp
Ooleman, but hie gmissiniaed fire. Coleman t
asailant, who died imnediately. Coleman
himself up for trial.- 4Atob cfAboikidnists,
Shorpîe's rigles, re'paired ta Coleman's house,
wife and children off, burned his hane, and o
ProSliavery mon ta leave md burAedttheitib
pui..Mrsbal tes, arreetd tho, leader ofth
abtained the niam i 20'other.,i Jonls -s.,

comptotn with two prisoners and fifteen or tw
ants. Tne Abolitionists are gathering at Lec
demanding the release of-their comrades and
der of Coleman. TaGrhor fi[s issued
tien calling the anilitla te the aesisance.of tht

UmynansArrsnn'aL.AnED.,omeT.Wrmnî
0Ouaai. -Tin a trial,beorn tap jag.kgotgNH

Ceuni1 JndgšMialJ lchsldihaporsoopr4fess
trines cf Udiversalisr.vrasa inpaImpet0flt-r
sacsrdiance -wiuh tIiéc'dfeiàiå min rled eut [wo

nesses., 5yh8 4alisibbgii&ir iàris%homiietfi
tioAJmroggtbo who.aprofess&d kh Uhii'e î4

preamble and reolui5%ïW6dpte'l r
Whuercaes, We baro-alearunedIitahitiriseo

threughu the ppiopregslalhis. gnO-r -Jud
tUe last Superi"iorCur ökslcpnîpN.0.,
Unirersalists are net cdit' yntayses.ti
jrustico.gand'r*bèreas,; , bélr% : ia' deé
only a flagrant outragesiii on i emng ai
bladenornination: of. Olirlstiîtn0ir è& bl
uonsitutional aoc] ilUiàiâlN thà '
ment-- -r

1
,

.Reasoled.Tha-thi-oention-proceed-frrh
sacs~tnëMïcic-ëas $hqy jale.om.expcdientétt

of civil and religiou^-sbr ty: ''' ~

decided 'that
pcqurtof

C lis i snof
nd respecta-
rallats';but

mwtftBltIlW
aj baye themv

ucastedi land

, These pertitiates may be obtame on app caitn1 n
.hief-Aeant at.Qùebed; A. . Hawke Esq.,Chief Emigrant

Agent, Torunta; or.to J!
H r ERY CUAMAN 3&-Ça.,

Montreal.
jDec., 185. .

D.Oli LTY,
ADVOCTE,, -

Little St. James Street, Montreal.

Cu Çà as 'd- .,ldws #h - P , a -

V he ease nl g rr.an gies

.: .-. t I.:ENEEBY5SQN8 7 a M .-
- Wcist Troy, AMbany Co., N. Ya

Bauwsrna & MurUeLLJaa, Agents, Montareal.

THE TRUE WITNESSAND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.. 7
le is from the -Onoaooitir AND Ronzny.-The lion Indepndmntives bao» sod most brilliat' and upon Ileir appearaC NEe 130OKS JUST RECEVED,:iqîtn ad- a long account-ofthe robbery, by the aid of chloroform of at the haspitalit did nt take lihe Doter long ta dis-:stering men Mrs. David Wright of Toronto, while on thé.udson River: cover that lie had beun sold decidedly; the poor ai- By the Subscribers.in America, R.R. 'It was nocornplished by.a.dAà;k-eyed,¡ well-dressed tendant was satisfied upoi is arrivaI at the io ai -
tive country, genteel looking lady,who, whenMrs.homplained ofa biha lvbec sold ms!sorrwfiyindecd. ndLiveof Modern Saint,. By fthe Fathers of the il

ked in threc pain in the bead,. said, "Oh! tihaveisome. cologn-..with a bo weeAn tory. 32 vols., 12mo., with an engroving in cah.
r motivs. of me, let mo put a little on your temples,;it vill .doubtless here, wei tl k, we vil1 end our siory, wbich has bee (London Editioi),.£......£10 0 0on, it ls our relieve youn -A parte.monaie, containing considerable talked over ifasiionable circles for tc last ibreCu iN Meditations oIl te Mystuerics tofur Holy Fnith. By
e mysterious money, ber ticket, baggago check, and breast pin, wcre ail four d:ys with many a hearty laugh. the Venerable Father Louis de Ponie, S.J. 6 vole. 2 5 0Liteo! tc eandlovthsGenrlibflyihe cryBeithe Irish l taken ; and [h e robbcr by meanus f the check also stole Lifeoa0te Rev. A .oysius Gemil. By the Very Rev.
r som'1, [inne Ie baggage." ·- FatherPagan« .-. . . ,.:.0I0e.ïirïf ofthe ComiOUsELorfr.-oihic oDhOcraT ues> k lsv. Hnîv Wan .bxcusa .Cîaxs.-" HVcJtenry Siso's Litile Bock of Eternal Wisdon..-
n1a carefullymtso 1 says the Christian Enquirer, wirher ta ranslitc froin the Germait, b y Richard Baby,,O 6 3rè aclY sys [bat Il wanan arrivoiinIl[atplace àafow days lîrevi- If l otrprotestaais h bs reie eiThe (ld Village Churcli. By M. A. Maîler, .O7G
owever, bn ouswith the dead body of ber busband, which she..wasf tn a bufet otsingiu st the abuse refered to g The Life of S oter i , he . rtey . O 2 6

ceal the fact taking East for burial. On. the route shaefell in -with a au thfùllowing vhich -o copy fromtanrexchange, Rev. EJ. Sourin, V.G .. 026he loud and young man, andi an ithe arivai, of- the. cars at Chicagopaper. " Thero is nothing imaginary infhie state- The Lite of the Bleseri Mary Ann of Jequs calledsubterranpthaeyn WEtn afftagether,lleaviig the deadbddy o! te lis- ment lt iecreed power le beginruîng to piohibit the he Lily at Quito. By Father Josepi inero, SJ., 0 2 6id dark sas-. band in the depot, where it bs remai&dubice. Bible as rea [(y as Romè dii, thougi in a suitler vay. Th. Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Matnual.-
abiabed factho During ltha whole corse leven year's study, ibhe Cnipiled bv he Rev. Wiliiuam Kelly. 2 vols., I 17ï
cf certainty Protesmant eand idate-for lte miîstry sites bifoure h i -mostes Complete Prononcintg Gazucer, or
loyment andse- sm &coraphical Diionary, ot the world- Edited

onel, an old (From the Philadelphia limes). an ailnsed statement, spined lown andteieotyp- by.
e w anued neday a t, a e d r , v y d f l t lie m ust fined in thte B ible, or bu n arty r- large, r q o cnd

white clif-se and pretiy k wman, somewhere be- nature iieed te betold that lie studies uînder a tremen- P tor the Peuple 12 vols., bun
the sen. Inm sweet sixteen .and twenty- ive, yeari oftaes dous pre.sure of motive? Is thai freedom opinionls
e mountain,: drave up to the doror of i insane Hospital, over whic -the liberv wherewith Ctrist malkes frec? iRone cn glisitLiteratoreatrets, arm- Dr. - presides, and etquired for tiat gentlernant. would have given' tiat Every one of hber clergy . vo., ilustrated 2 6
and looklug She was ushered intu the receptin roiom, were she might have studied te iblet ind te Pontlfieat M h 10 vots., I 7 6

'ar from: the awalited te coming of the Doctor wih an air cf n- creed, uitle pain o death. Was tht liberty? ? -rky Nves. Alibotrd Ed. 12 vol., loti,
ls a large rhalarnce which ratîher fascinted: the servant, who Hence, i say, tihat libery of' ptinon in or theologi. i)urterl, . . 3 0 0

ible purpose looked uplaot lher with eyes of admi ation anîd unîfetgn- .calsem ,aileS 71.aMerv frin, ro sn.% nutliiîtg f !e. ilrary, vl., M c 0 0
ual numbers cd pleasure. When left alote, she ainuse belf- at 1: nserew u ricisro, by mlia ninvery ofgthe iai ALSU, U ' v1 . ,.JBISIED .
thisl tet to as woman a>ways wi-in grahifying lier curiosity by mumiid s hrei ofcite ituativeeprri mieb>' 'lie wlio e

rirgmnia, who . .- . -mdi otrdmongtoporey.Ib hlirginal a hoinspecting the varicus articles iii the room, crtielly beaste libertyif the studenît cunsiss in a choice of Ani Elenizcaiiiry liatury Of the Unted .SMeei. By John G.out a and thorcughly. he Doctor being annouince, she bhis-choi flce tif iatdectf-whether he will-wear She. Prce oy l 3d; or, 10I pr lozen..

ampton givreceived him with oni oif those bewildîring smiles the Preasbytearit lar.dcîtff, Baptist, Methodist, Epis- Firsttr ifh 4n egraiistory. y Johpn. Saea
enn en a which sarn wamen know se well how to bestow, and copal <r oter evangelical hand[ul. Hince it has on tr i r dz ,mis oisili wlucseinfluenîce lnu mlari cf cul in-r aî;rtîeosl 'l'ith! h.DLtiads hewil wos inuece o an f echg cn esitThenn ene o pss tht heniniistry themnselves dare D. & . ýSA DLI ER & o-mish squadron Dactor weicoed ber with tiort thai ua wairmit, not study the lible. Large rr-s thireof art ts-. Corner o Notre Damtiieani Si. F rnt Lqandt stion lcearned the object of her visit.i dom tulied. [t lits ttse! i cumberi or, if thiey ti Xavier streeus,

ih the T*res Sie had come, site said, With L glaue full i i - study and search, itey cannu show thIir people what onnrva. N.22, iS5S.
e E. M. A. is lancholy, and a tone of minore uhani wlomanly Icitie - they fid litere. There i ethinz (_mmal in) sa - - -
worn"-just nes, to ascertainr of th ctr, in persoin, whelter sieie. k

n Of Ireland, coid secure privale quartiers for her h'sbaln, whon lin tlin t i oe inpO to er. wns MIES. s WERI
was x ibject lt intenîse lits if aîberation of it l hut in

s the fol!ow- whose contduct towards her, bitter and cold as it was,
sh Enigrant could not alienate ber love for tim, which was lthe I Alit i:s. -Thite ri in price and tshe augmenu- [ST' UL1E" TH' E BLAKES AN) FLANA-

rty Ju, and allI-pervaditg passion f lier so. H ihadi grow so atinut of Ixs, resutin from rthe ir, afiet iltisal. - r in byMr . SAnia, atilhor

red persons1  violent of late, thai sie wishl o have lim secured greeably even ilie weIlthy and wiaIl-bori claîsses.- utGlt,"& . < .12t) .11)0Pitresi il fin ho rif-

ione Lane from violence to himself as wel as to her, (and Iere Lady Fitz.Flunkey inils it atviable to reuce her shn,3s ; gil,5s7sd.

id connseled the charming creatures wep: for sone moments), welky a luance a e:aiary bird' marrow pumatum D k. J. SADL]IEIt Co..
iency la the antd il she fcold maka an arrangement ith the Dc frs tw. She wears one mush'ornerfNotrs1)nse neSt. r1 IltheI)o- drrq essthai ugil iii;ii-ili, -asor, ad ddtiis Xava.-r .9îres, lMoatreati,
, butdid net tur, she urged thaît i shold bu kept as private as tis dres l ttisuldr tth sd

tmovemnt la most secret tughlits, and her husband beyond hile a îiet buttons or su from ber paee's hvery. Her Spîur .

ly, including scrutiny of vîsiCors. Anîl hlen he said lier heart I1respected spuuse, Sir Theodore Fiz- Funkey, refrain s -
ets with but would bieak, sle kew il wouald. nl wepl bittertl y fram prhsai a futl h hner, and selling liscol- ('fi]N [: E o lFA s1fo N

- . and long. lan mii front ot a Iull-leîlngirror, nillyf expatiates ta
aof Genl The D Icter, as ail whl knw his kid and nletitu -his d iei ele onti tieseverily if ihe sacrifice lie-
nction. with heartedness w! rcad ily imagine, wàs no Insensible jicomiipelt to Iiake on behal o) his counitrys MMNTRA L

bustera from toilhe cuching recital'of his visitor, and wit that honour. The Honoîrable Jemima Bodkin (the WVr-
n n Amnerica franknhesst which always characteirizesthim,[belpro-ce h branticliof i ite BodKiut) feels the pinci of C L O T H I N G S T O R E ,cm Sol b.- f-akeswbc thae bratrze ii»imes, arc! w'îhtî itîatstetieîl ye-s nînmuies lier

ie e a nised to camply with lier wishes, ta give lier lhusba d t r or igmes , aund i tin o t r n e a yes c o mute hei 35 M cG il S ret, 35
with Yeuu a privaLe apartnen' and his special car ; and, also apdog-sm

'rcinal .Rdver- to shield him from le gaze of Ile curiosity seekers hro\V- TtLpson Johnson-'o maîde iha lageE
wh run lown public institutions.I forte yau ray have reai! il n hlae jiubibc trIe-

içrIM.-The The lady was not long in arranging teris; he.was Thompson Johson. meets is son andhir cr his re-
bn issued net long in expressiug lier thanks, intermingled with iurn lrom Magdalen College wilt uawonted severity D - C A R E Y

Mormonism lears ; ahe was not long in setling the details of her ! mien> scowls at bis waistcoa f giganti plaiEVN wi ci
mplains thit husband's confinement ; she was not long, in short, in jlcougbs with feign t nasea when tbe twod cigar is Wplendid atsortnrnl
enly with a taking- ber leave. And as she stepped into the carri- mentiote, and broadly inates that Thompson
bly .amused agded b' [ha kin baud i the douter, she turndî Johnson.junior, muist forthwith cconomis hiEs resour- FALL AND W INT GOODS,
tion -by the heor beautiful face towards him, and cast upon irn a ces and spare the paereDnal potOkets. Mr. and Lady2ConistiD, BEAVElI nîEî I P!LOT CLOTHS,y-eof -Aime- andisp-are h acernlpo'rts m antil Ltellr a dy I

nieof -m-iance that was ful of tenderne.s. and solitude, am: Sybilla Barnacles, anti thelita Hle Barnacles mn- cAssnRuES, DESkNS, TFWEWE3 t.al VESTING8
eslfiely . i .spired liicn anew wil admiration sad pif, stand of their contemplated trip to Paris, fallj ensîaiitv for 'ae, aulextensive and cent- iii sitr orTvieed caîiae wi aayrathendanîpr' y.back apon le more saber enjoyatents of the Contl oaeAxe ADv ndn 'toHkNofagant pu- hThe cariage drove away, the doctor(s eyes folow- P. , mJ pr

mururaing îng, amidc the clouds of dust whihfoilowed i ils neigiboring watering-place of Wigvam super-Mud.CLOTHING,
Ifut the dif- wake, until it vas entirely lost te view. Down o the jLordn Lay O t it i i ta in f te-cry descriptioni, whieh cannotin point if dvantae goions of ni(- bridge, along the cuowded thoroughfare, over tha peb- poe theyeraction bfutyirinîeiîtîtd ctîtasermntoî unite liter, be mir assed by tlait of uny house in the tria
itone at him bledi way of Cihesnt sîreet, to a fasiionable, if not th. the ear>' English stye nf architecure fer a year ar tw Also-~Shirts, Col nre Neck TIe andkerchicit, Braèoe,

ainIy 1s net fashioiaable jèwellery- establishnett of our city, the longer. Lwter down in the social scale the inîcon- Gîove. Ac.c.
ak around tearrit Weet and solitary inmate glancin venience of higli pices atn hieai'vy taxes begint tabe

and claim t o oui ad smiling withisn, ands grwing radiant with more sharply feit.. . . . . o w isEt with the IMPORTANT NOTICE
wd docrne thoMught [bat taquines atother paragraphi to earn. wicde-npead social viiderness of the mu'duius The services of RANCOUR, the celebrated Curr-ER, hav.-W of C ris- Sie aighted, and glided Ento [ha bazuareof god andt por, stretching obscurely in ail directions, and out of ing beiei sectreat, a grand combination of Fashion iind.Ek-eks to make Site.ndheallttstancf whichtheClhssil[luevstissefgice[ classes hic lie at ase eerge ike gance,toether Correct Fit, werithefor offended siîver and precis stoneswit lteste isnd i a ide nd dasoate sea? I-owin i Cstom Departmenit.

rrasingand quen. ne r tw ofthe entemany atendntsit wvith the wvorking pour ? The answer is short an d Setmr2.
tn a Baptist ran ta leati ber wish. She wanted tu select a set of tniith -hc ;.orkig petT._esier.ashrta_-1p-mbr

s teach and silver ware, net ton elaborate in ddsign of wurkman- painfuil : they are suffering severely. Little margin
ers did flot ship, nr yet toaplaint, something neat, Iasteful and have they for reîrenchmeni or economy !-'racs-or WNT E R Goons! WINTER -OOps 
ead immoral beautiful. . The vanous patterns were:shown and a set I the Present CriSis, No. 32.
e, tme.theyivalued at $500-was selected by the lady ofthestately __' IMPORTANT TO 'THE PUBLIC liitri.!tbe Vit'- 1MP V -rPBI 1
id-Zaiégliuè tread. . She desired the articles put up, a bill made ANOTIIER RESIDENTER OF NEW YORK CITY
cnituesare etand he vould etle it. Her vishes were com- , TESTIFIESTO TIIE GOOD EFFEOTS OF
ry and per- plied 'with, and thu lady took out lier porte monnaie DR. MLAN PATT HER
M Youing.- but alas! thre wvere but about $40 int. She had iE3A TD P HOP ETO N &T B OT HA

pioed uplir ireg.prt mosaîehasaawih-i IIR B!PBIOPRIETORS OF'fTIE "NORTH4 AMERICANR
picked up he r'wrong.porte monnaie, she said.with -al.Y1A t30 185' COTHleS WA RE HOUSE'l- ~~~~NEW YensK, Aogust 30, 1852.CFOHSW&1EfUS,

in the Paci. bewitcherinsweetnéss, andshe iwas vexed alt ber stu-tEw oRh, ugUs
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depspteches wlen s wadp-a'ouM b pay him at once.- -Who could resist a bor. I did. se. and am: nao almosttcured. [ 1 think one
asas at las. such a mequest (rotm a beauîtifuwoman-a -request box more will effect a permanent-cure. I enn checrfuIly WOULD inost rtpectfully announce t Ilueir friends and the
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armed with air ait once sweet and sorrowfal itP- -Purchasers wllI-plàese beoarifilto asik for, and tak to Sell MUICH.- LWER thana ani other Eatnblishment.
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'rdered other le could net fathom1 er m iPille, purporting ta be Liver PillS now beforo the. pubé . READY-MADE CLOTHJNG
houies. De < What dit] yn say,tmadÎ?' iejtamm ered, as LYMANS, SAVAGF & Co..St. Eaiul Street, Wieiesalf Th11is DeYpartmetis l p e iih e ry artele-o

enb,and besi he could, "what did y o san: kaV1 Agentsfor Montreai. .6 READY-MADE CLOTING, HATS, CAPS> Furnlebiig
no IL ate " Doctr, this Es m husbandpleae akéhimin andI ifittig Goo

ent 1s&s- ,D ÜPAR'MENTioamnpton antd chargeIC DEN . .
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a proclama.- do yoaunmeau ?"------------------------------------- fashionable aswell adurabl-eorerg andDomeètic.BROAD3
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SADLIER & COS. NEW -PUBLICATrONS.

A NEW «W ORK,
est Mas. saUot.i..

.fUST PUBLISHED, "'THE BLAKES AND FLANI-
GANS." A Tale illustrative of Irish Life in the United
States. Bv Mrs. J. SADr.iEr. Author of I'Willy Burke,"
"New Ligis; or, Life in GalwÀy,"4"Alice Ricidai," &c.,
&e. 12mo., 400 pages, with a fine Engraving; muslin, 3s
9d;.guiik edge, 5s 2<1d.

&thou h this Worlk has caly' been pibililhed a few weeks,
the firt editiOn Of Two TtoUSAND copies have alreadv been
sold. The Catholic press have be unanimous in praise of
the Worik. Ve select the foloweins estracs from many
notices:--

"la its permanent and corrected form, we wish The
Bak-es .and Flanigans" a place in.everv hotiushold, ntd we
could not wish an Irish bousehold a better guide, or a more
accurate socidl chart, of the dangers and temptatious with
whichtheyesj ally bave te combat in ibis state cfsociely."

"lWe earnestly hope il imay (ftid a place in everv Cathoche
nousehold, and that il may b-ecarefuliy vread by ever Caitholie
father and mother in theevrovince."-.Tu lrrnes .

" We are indebted to the ublihers for a copy cf this
Wn-k, tenholi,tike aiMis. Saier's riiisrcat Ue read
wvith ini.cresi andi proft."-Ba/timûrc Cadrlet'rmûr,.

Mrs. Sadher has been t hesucccssfu authoress of eaveral
l imng .4tories published beretofore, and, wee have io doubi,
hat the WVork the Sadliers have just published wil inda to
her reputation."-N. Y. Fan's reeear.Jenrrna/.

" idependent, lrowever, of the principle whic'th iiiet.il
ccâ thsior - is intrliaeresling and welt-told, and is of a nature
a peas ipersns cfrail1creisndcountrie . Lile ail ather

els h Sadier, tire tyjigraphieal exeut ion s spien-
d4"-T2rro Mlfir-or.

"We can asert that il is one of the most tiseftil book-, of
thiye dacif, andtihe oinst pertinent ta the ciseunmstances in twhib
Vve are nowv placed wilAi regant ti rigiero edtionim-
2Tronuo Clholie czue,.
"The accompliled Authores ha. put the Catholic'. (f

America inder a strong cbligastion biv tis most excelent
Worlz the es: Vcer wriîcan by her. We wish i t be ivide

pead.'EBfiWo Cat ie Se'atind.
" The tale ls well writien nd graphically itold, and mnain.

t-asn the 1igh poüitioi Mrs. .Sadlier has a'lentdy n:itained ini
ci wu.orldfni leter."-Montrol Pilo.

NEW EDITIONS.
"fic Est and cnsr ar CATECHJSM la Srcol- nid

Femniica publisheit. is <the
"DOCTRINAL AND> SPIIRITUAL CA'EC11SMý.1'

B> the vPere Colloi Dector cf [lie horaECHa. Traiîlited
from the French, by' Mis. J. Sadlier.. For the tra cf the
.4Otheis cf the Christian Schoolis.

This is coasidared by competeut iudges as the iiot coa-i
plate. and at the same time, the rnost concise Catechinm cf
the Christian Relgion and of Scipture listory that has yet

iteaOferedti ¯t publie. It is admnirab- adapted for nauluts
Nqtirnng instruction as wel as for children. The ans-wers
njte nll se condensed that they are easily' committed ta me-
eory; and there ls net a single; point connectedtwith religion,
aither l doctrine, dilr.ipline, or ceremonial[, that ir noit fully
ex.p]iined.

ve know that thiis work reluires cnlyt tb knoten ts-
ere for Lt a ici>'y wide circulatiaon in order to place the
wrdt eithn he reach of every person, e have determined
Co put it at the following prices. 12mo., 440 pges, lialf
bound, Is 10d ; tuslin, ts tid; lu achooi ard roileges, te
wu4 pathem ai £6 r5- per hundred.

rITIt EDITtoNi:
AN ORIGINAL TALE,

" NEW LIGIITS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY." A -Taie c
the.Zew Reformation. ByMie..1. Sadier.'l t lusiraet sitr
2 ehier-âvings, 443 pages, t8mrî. Clb, 2Zd; Cltlî, gilt,
3 b9d; Cloth, fi gilt, r5..

CIREAT SUCCESS OF THE POPtT.Al CATuOIAC
LIBRARY.

The Six Volttmes cf' the Librry publauhed, uaetle mot
ae a w et as he mot useful Cr0lice Booke yet

tsued (ranithe Ainerican Fese.
TUE PrPTl E:DIfrO-. vo1.-

ABIOLA i or, The' dCuri: e- the Catacombs. By, His
Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. o 40 pages eloth,
ern,3a 9a ; glUfs....
Tb'Fre&s cf Eîîctpe and Autica artAraimous in penise
ef thsw. Wc gr a (ee ralbe o mi r-
Emiattly popular and attractive n ils charax-teF,'liF.
boin Lumon>'respects one ef the rnoal reaarkahle n'erk-s

uS t wshole range of Modem Fiction. The renter wil te-
zgnised it oace those characteristics which have ever sur-
&-cdto ienttify pne illustrious Pen."-D rt Reoderc.
In Werlhy tu sentiamoag thr. higirese in tts tLand cf litera-

taxi"-Caahdie&randard.
Wervwe to peak of1' Fabiola in the.troea terrms our

bflings would prompt, we shouldlx e deamed extiavagant by
thoe Who have not read il. I is a nost lcharminu book, a
trày popular work, and alille pleasing to the.scoila and ge--
itnrrader."--Brownason's Reiew. -

.«i e wouldt cl deprive our reader. of the pleasure Abatis
in tore for ther from the perusal oi'Fabiola;':we-wi
theefre refrain from anytn further extracts from this truly fa-
ciaatièg&work. We kcnow, in facet, uo book. which has; of
bc Niers, isued from ithe Press, se worthy of the attentionà
of tt Cie ôlicreader as .tabiola. It Ls,a moet charming.
Ca±oic try, miost exquisitcy told."-Trie Wùner.s

t& voc.MT reurs. ats&aK. -

'le Lifeof St. -Pranais of Rome;Blessd Luey of Narni-
Doniiich of Baiadiso; and Anne De Montimorenenv Soli! .]
Wy of the Pyrenèe.' By Lady Fullerton; With ahn Essay-
on the Miraculous Lite of the Saints, by S. M. Capes, Esq.

clotleytra, 2s 6d; gik, 3s 9d. .

CATHOLIG':LEGENDS, (Volùne III.cf the Populdr
L ry) contaa th (oeioWin-Tht Legéad of tBlesa c
Sadoc'and teFoy-ie is Tht Chureli orSt. Sai-
na; -TheViion of the Scholai 'The Legend of Biesed Ege-
diu' gOuïLardyof Chartres The Legend cf Blessed Bernard

and l ,Novices; The Lnk&ëbfihe- Apostle;' Th Child e
of thie Jew;- OurLady d f Galöro; The Chüldrei o! Justi A
nani; The .Deliveanceof Aterp; Otir.ady"of Good
Cornsel; The Three Kuaigts of St. John; The Convent of
Si. Ceèy The Knight of Cahàip8eui; Qulma, the Moor-
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Wheat, ..
D-ata- .. ..

Barle, - -

Buckwheat, -

Bye, - - -

Feas, - -

Potatoes, -

SasArnerican
Beauâ, CanadiatL
Mtutton, -

Lamb.'-

Beef,
Lard, - - -

Cheese, -

Pork, · -

Butter, Fresh -
Buttel, Salt- -

Egg -. - -

Floar, - -

Oatmeal, - -

Fresh Pork, -

6-r1î vo lr0 VOrULAî LtMr.ACt -'
lHeroines ot Charity; containing the Lives of the

Sisters of Vincennes, Jeanne Biscot, MddUe. le
Gras, Madame de Mirainion, Mrs. Selon, (foun-
dress of the Sisters of Charity ain the United States;
the Little Sisters of tie Poor, &c., &c. With Pie-
face, by Aubray de V'ert, Esq. l2mo., mustin' . 26

The Soîtil an Cnlvary, meîlittinz on the sufibrings of
lesus. 18mo., . . .. 2 6

(ate or Heaven; or way of the Child or Mary. A Manua
of Prayer and Instructions, compiled.fromapprovediources
or the use of Youag Persons. Iliusrated with forty plites.
32 mo., at prices from Ito 15s. ..- .r
The folowing notice of the wat.or, irom 1he ufeao C

thalle Sentine!r
"Thisisa cpocket editior' broughtout withclear type and

very neatly bound, and its low price brings it within the reach
oi every person. In fact, this little volime is like ail the-pub-
lications of said firm--good value for its price."
NOW COMPLETE, the mos legan' Work pubiishel bthis
year-
A ý MONUMENT TO THE GLORY OF MARY. New

and illustrated Work. PublLshed with the approbation of
the Most Rev. John Hughes, D.D., Archbishop or New
York :

"LIFE OF THE BL ESSED VIRGIN MARY. MOTHER,
OF GOD;"

wil the history 0- the Devoion to lier; coipleted by lie
Tradttions of the East, the Writings cf Fathers, and Private
History of lte Jewes. 1v the Abbe Orsini. T vhieh is
added the Meditations on the Liianv of the Blessed Virgm.-
By the Abbe Edouard Bartihe. Translated fron ite French
by Mrs. 3. Sadlier.

Titis upertb work ha no t cnplenc, and is otfered te tne
public at one-third th1e p vice cf tht Frech edution. P:iaîed
an tlie fineot paper, andi flustrated with 16 steel engravings.-
740 pagi, Imperial BSo.

Engish moroccu, amarble edgve. 25 0
Eagsh morocco, gl edges, . 30 O
Tici % 0niorocro. extra. . . 15 O
rrce. do., bvelled, ticible, . 40. i

Turkey niedallion sides.. . . . 60 0
.The followine notice of tie W irk . front Brn'n (t-
icw fer October, 185 :-
" The syle in which itis volune i. presented tu the public

dots greant hotor in the publi.iers. The engravings ara well
executed and selected froni the best models. Like ail Mirs.
Sadliers' translatins. it is carefully and correetly transiated.
One can read it Lwitout having the tiought of is beià. a
translation cointually before the rmnnd. The Abbe Barthe's

leditatios on tie Litany of Loretto, also translated by Mrs.
Sadiier, greatly enhante the value et tilus volume. We Most
heartil' cornmend it to aillthose who wish to ssess the mout
valtrale Li or t- Rjes 'irgin shch fsppa'red, ln

CARDINAl. lAMBRIrSCHIN['S CELEBRATEtI WVOih-

TH1 IMMAr: ULATE CONCEPTON.
A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON TUE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION of the Blesed Virgii. By. Cardinal Lam.
bsnrchini. Ta vhich is added.

A ilISTORY OF TEHE DOCTRINE,
By Faîher FeliX, S.J. Tht Fréneh portion of the Work
translated by Mrs. J. Sadlier, and the Latin ertracts from the
Holy Fathers, b a Clergyman of the Diocese of Montreal.-
12mo., wiîh a fine teel engraving. Muslin, e 6d1.

IN PREPARATION:
Tirm Ccer.sm Woas or GEA.LD Garrzis.
A Popular Hibtor' of the Wars of Religion.
Tales and Legends fron History.
A Pc idlar Modern History. By' Mathew Budes, Esq.
Tie Bvhood of Grai Painiers.
The Miner's Daughter. By Miss Cadelt.

NEW BOOKS JUST PUBLISHIED.
FOREIGN AIND DOMESTÂC.

A'

SADLIERS' (1EAP CASII BOOK STOBFZ.
s. o.

Bita cf Btrtey. By Dr. Mackenzie, . . . 5 O
Lik of Curran . By b Sor. With Notes. by Dr..

Mackenzie, .. . . . .. 6-
Michaud'a Lter of th1e Crueades, 3orat.,1 . 8 9
Napiera Biter> cf the Peainsêular War (nîte c dit.) 12 6
Bicerton -or the Emirant's Daughter. . 2 6Blake on the gib!e, . . . :
The S 'rit Ra pee. By Dr. Brownson, - - 6 2
The B esed acrament ; or, the Worksa and Wa or

Gcd. B>' Faber. o.rn, 24 6d -Smo,3-S .
Biblin Sanst. Vulgate Editiones. àý. . . . £0
Josephine; A Taie for young liadiéi. Traônhîied

tram the French, by Mat>' Backett, ; . . -. :1. 9
Lite of St. Tere. Writien by herel - Transtated, S 3

C Ro c ontef aecordîag b t Kiel'oma
Rite. Traaslatèd fron the 1aliha .10

P1e r et te Sevehi Cépital Sins.By COlin Dé'

Legeads of thc Commandments of God. By Do.
Concordantir Bibliorum Sacrorum. Vulgate Edi-

liones. Folio, 144 pages. Priée only . . 30 9
compendium Theologie Moralia lBy St. Lioauri. .

2 vols., . . . . 10
Life o Lord Etiward Fitzgerald. By Thos. Maore, 1 9
Wfly Red and his Colean Bawn. By Caurkon, . 3 SLettersanSpeechesof Dr.Cahi, . . . 2 6
Bertha; or, the Pope. nad the Emperor. By W. B.

M'Cabe . . . . ».2
Nemerlai of a Cbtiàtian Life. Puy the .t1v. Frainer,

Leww (of Gretpd, . 6

A eton'alAnaalys . .
Oraimakc; ana Inian Story, 6
Laara.aM Anna; ôr, the eie Falt on th char

acte.5 A Tale. .
The: G rounas of Faith. Four' Lectures, by R e.Heït>' E. Mnnng,ý)
Florine; a Tale of ie Crueader. By Wiliam Ber:

nardM'Cabe.-.
yrewsh iaBolines.;- or, the Prayers cf the SpirituatLife. B'Ls.F . ate.tm. f50pgs
,?nce cl' - . .2 6 f

c ni i s the bcchepest work publised this yea-the EnI- à 6itI is sold at exa three the riceEgish
ecaldine; a Tale ofConscience, (London ediion>, 6 3

Roine and the Abbev ;, a Seitelt6r erà!dine,
Es 6d - bound, . , p 3 9

Car4inaJWemaau Eay .vs s (oidoa edition) 32 6

J O{IN OTRR

A OVOC &TE,
S-O<e, -- Grrden Sreet,".2w door to the Urseline

Content, near rte Cour-t. bw
- ~ Quebecu. May' t, 18511.

DR. MACKEON,

FRANKLIN FlOUSE'

NIS1EMi- AN» MiAGIICE&r B4OUSE; l riàaeia
-' 41 K aMdWllam rets; ai! &ein iLs da zprorfis('Ofic nt ttWJa'.aadt tig he"'

Oficâh-te -dé. p,. - .

Ka ~ a e ket squa e

<eca of Businegî#éà c iasr

WM:CUNINGM;uqanra r oWHITAa aMda il o<lier 'TU URNITURE ,
k-Lna of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, .TOMBS, ai GRAVE: lea tirirt oGdofaorqil
STOSES - CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE andl BUREAU -" U ALS '"

TOPS; -J-TE MON.NTdP, .RBAPYIAAL W w ai p TBLE, C -
&C., viaheS ta infota tAie Chiièof Méittan i ?ON"',WkT oNEW: e AND Ari«E teaoedDr
tiai unitoithe'abo-e-mentionod articles ihejyrMay.wanafh e zA E 'iIh, araiitme
furnishetithem cf the'beat mate-lUand Of teboss '-ookmua- MORSES anýd CRIG ý ýj ei; a%à

K SdSebo t S a ntiRfrmitaF s e roni trom th
B anme e t off eanth hr. ad

topeut ahordmeanung Whaeeanti Cèswad MÀrideree

Mrro (eUNN.CINalGAMap t'Manufacture H , n 3fr~ PTme nfiHEd byFUJrITUra;fr x~

she , aneonerta Tellamit of nocmetdn Stamot aa<a, XdtL car Psersi to.an from -

THE TRUE WITNi$ANPCATHOLIC CHRONICLE
ish Maiden; Legend of the Abbey of Ensiedelna; Tihe M-Wilberforce's Celebrated Wvork--" An Inquiry into
donna della Grotta at Naples; the Monks of Lerins.;. Baé- the Principleeof.Church Authority; or, Beasons
bia of Marseilles; Tht Legend of Plaidus'; The SantuÉa'"y- for withdrawing My Subscription to the Royal Su-
of Our Lady of the Therns; Th eMiracle ofTypasusrThe premacy. 12mo..
Demon Preacher; Catherine of Rome ; The Legend of tie'Hues TravelsinWhina .- Nvos;, . . 10 0
Hermit Nicholas; The Martyr of Roeuax Tht Legend of:St. fistory of thë Life - ad nstitutemof St.:Itnatiss de
CaSdmon; The Scholar of the .Rosary; The Legends of St. " Loyola. - -By Father Bartali. Translated, 2 vots. 12 6
Haubert; The Shepherdaes.s of Nanterre. 12mo., müslin, Brooksiana;or, the Controversy between Senator
2 6d. ct bB â .hbshâp eHughes, wlth an Iatto-

Tht W'itebof lMon liii!. A tale, b>' the Authar eof _b. dictienbyt iuMoat hRe. Archbishop.cf Nene w
"Mount St. Lawrenace"May Star cfi lite Sec,' » Vert-., Haif baunti, la 104d ; muelin,-. .- 2 G

&c., being the Fourth Vol. of lthe Popular Catholme TheChristian -Virtuta, ani3te Means cf ebtaitiaa-
Library. 1 Vol., cloth, extra. Price, M-scthens. o iBSt; nLig Re'uri ews E a Lee- 1

Pictures of Cb'istian Heroisma. Witb a Preface tr Miaceilanema -,campriiiaýRevie-ss, Essaya, anti Let-
PAe re. CDr.h anna, ein; :he Fifih 'Vol. of the 'tures. 'B Rt. Rer.- 1r. Spalding, Bishop of Ltlis-
-Pepular'Catiielie Lîhtar>'. - - vielse'. .. . .

opNTENTS :-Father Azeedo andhis Companions, (Thiis a most valuable addition to Catholic Literature.)
or, Tht Fprtvleeuitâ.-Sister Heonaria Magacaanti Letteti anti Speeches cf Dr. Ceblui, . . . 3 . 9

Cr or T B nr M a tiosft e Sou. By Re. T T. IHecker, . 3 9
. Tbe Blesti Jta de BrittoS J-hteNuns - Shea's History of he Cathelie Missions Among-the

-cf Mink-A Confessr cfrbthe aitiîduria; 1the ldaîlanTribci of Northr Ameriea. Iluetiati S 9
FrenchRevolution ofo-.--MrtrsoftheCar.- Fabiola; a Tale o the Catacombs. By His tmi-
mes.-Gabniel de Naillac.-Margaret Clitherow, nence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of 400 pages,
the Martyrs of New York.-The Martyrdom of. musli , . . . . . . . . 3 6
Gironimo at Algiers, in 1569.-Missions and Mar- Lre of S.Ro eof ngida. B Rge. F. W. Faber, 2.
t Vos la hin.-Fatier Thomas, cf Jests, c. 6 The United States Catholie Almanac, for1855, . I 3

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL 001(S.
Just Published, New Editions of PnRRN's ELEMSENT Ot

FaRcHr AND ENGLISI CONVERSATrIO; with new, (ami-
liar, and eosy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabulary. Price,
Is 3, or 12s the dozen.

Perrin's Fables(in French, with Englisih Notes.) Price,
ls-3d, aiILs dozen.
ugeas Freach and Enalish Dictionary, 3s btid, or 27è Gd
dozen.

A Stock of the School Boole in General use kept constantly
on hand. Catalogues can be-had on application.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Streets;

New York, 164 William Street.
Montreal, October 18, (855.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT o

" B ROW N S ON'S R E V IE W,"
Ana

"THE METROPOLITAN,"
.'roRato,

\ILL furmnh Subsnibers with thoseu wovaluable Periodi.
cals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. Ls also Agent for the TR YE WTNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL,

M A T I E M A T I C A L S CUH1OOI ,
No. 64 ST. SONs'ttNTVtE SftaSET.

MR. DANEL .DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs leae to inturm the inhabitante of(
Montreal and its ic ni that he i kready to receie a limited
aumber ef PUPILS bath ai 1the DAY anti EVENING
SCHOOLS, whe e ih ey l biL taught (on moderata term)
Reading, 'Wriing, En-ish Grammar, Geography, Arithme-
tic, Book- Keeping hy bouble and Single Entry, Algebra, in-
cluding the invesigations of ils diffelrnt formule, Geametry
with apprepriate exercises in each Book, Conic Sections,
Plane ant Spbericnl Trigonometry, Mensuration, Surveyiog,
Navigation, Guaring, &c.

The Eveing School, from 7 to9 o'cloêi, will be exclu•
sively devoted to the teaching o Mercantile and Mathemati-
cal braches.

N.B.-In order the more effectively to advance his Coi.-
mercial and Mathematical Sttidentv, Mr. Davis inrends t-eep.
in but few in bis Junior Classes.

S'Monireal, Marchl5, 1855.-

W. F. S M Y T. -1,

Office, 24' St. Vincen; Street, Montrcal.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS!

JOH N M'CLOSKV Y
Si/R and Woollev Dyer, awl Scourer, -

(IftOb e£LFAsT,)

36, Sanguiet Street, north corner of the Chanp de Mare,
and a little of' Craig Street,

BEGS to retuin bis test thanks( o the Publi cof Montreat and
the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in whieh lie
bas 'een patroiized for the& at nine years, and now e eraea
continuance of the saine. He wishes to inform his eastomers
that he has made extensive improvements uin hie Establishmen:
to meet the wants of bis numerous cetomers; and, a hia
place i fitted up by Steam, on the best American Plan, he
hor a cable to attend talis engagements wluh puctuality.

wilti 'e aIt kind3 of Sitha, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
Wootens, &.;as alto, Secouring al kind of Si k and Woai-
len Shaws, Moreen WindowCurtaias, Bed Hanging, Silks
dic., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned ani
Renovated in the bes tyle. Ai -inds of Stain, such a Tasr,
Paint, OU, Grease, Iro Mould, Wline Stains, &c., carefully
exztraeted.r 0:N.B.Goods kept subject to the claim of the owner
twelvn t an d loger-.

WI.LLIAM CUNNINGRAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
RLEURT STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.

NO TIC E!!!

XORISON, CAEERON & EKPsy
HAVING now disposed o aU the GOODS damaged b
laite Pire on their Premises, y the.

288 N.otre Dante Str-ee,
WVITH THE EXCEPTION:OF PART oF CL&SS

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, 8,14, 19, and31,
And a portion of the GOODS in the 3rd and 4th SLotio
have determined to pack.up the same in CASES, for dispt
dudag'îhe duii Season, and to OPEN for Inspecton aad 8Sait
on Monday Frste, the 25t instant. iheir eatie

ASSORTMENT OF NE W G o0 0D
Comprifing the choicest variety of

FANCY AND STIPLE DRY GOOpS
swn Omafi:D EN Tsi sl&aarT.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have terne to head so late in the Season, we have
tu mark them Pa a very

SMIALL PROFIT,
la orier to effect a speedy Sale, so that

GREAT BARGATNS WTLL BE OFFERED.
M., C. & E. be t sate, that lite ENTIRE SToCK,

though large, will k
%* Sold by Prvate Sale,

and not by Auction;dand Ihath de oons wlt! be cPSNED
EACH MORNING, punctually ai NINE o'clock.

Al] Gooda marked in Plain Figures, at such a LOW RATE
thai no SecoND P.tce need be ofered.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
288 No re DaineSt, MPtE N.,0

Montrealt lune 23, 18(t.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STIUDYING FOR
COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMV.

AT the sucgeston iofhree or four young gentlemeri, wIhO&
etdies in the above line fie las recently had the honor ofâue.
cessully superintending, Mr. ANDERSON wouid respect.
ulv intmate that ha bas opened a CLASS exclusively f»,

the bene t of gentlemen of the foregoing chnractee.
Refeences:

Rev. Canon Luitc, McCill Coege.
Cot. D'UrJF.B& and ParTcIAno.Hours of attendance, &c., Made known at the Cl,. Ro

No. 6û, St. Chares Borommee Street.
Sept. 6.

. A Fy's C Ln f. E
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TItS I NS'Tfll'IOiN is Catholie; the Studenîta eate a!; care-
f uy instructed in the principles of tlheir faith, and requiredt4,
comply with their religious duties. it is situated in the nor-
western subirbs Of this city, sO proverbial for heaith ; and froM
its retired and elevated position, it enjoys aill the beefit e the
country a.

The best Pof(e.suc art ergaged, and the Studeais are atal hours under thear rare, as wc ll duritg hours of pLay as i .
Lime of clas.

The Scholastic sear ccommences onrr the 6 tcf Aug'u an
ends on the last Thiursday of June.

T E R M S:
The anta! r&rnbsion frBoard, Tuiion, Wasthtg,

Mendinz Linen and Soekiangs, and tuse of bcd-
ding, half-yearly in advance, Le . . $tleFor Students not learning Greek or Lotirn, .

Those Who remaia at the Colieae durint <h- vt-
tion, wil] be charged extra, r.'

French, Spanish, German, and sniwinz, eaîch,
per annum, -

Muicr, pe: anaur,-
Use ai Piano, per larnatîta, . '. .

Bocks, Stationer;-, Clothei. i ordereni, and ut ce c f*&cr,
nas, Medicines and Doctor-é lums ili (oint extra charges.

Ne unifermridl requlred. Stutients ehon Id brin g %Vt h
three suite,as shirts, six pairs of stoekings, four toweI, azdthree pairs cf boots or shocs, brushes, &C.

rre, P. EIL L Y Prestden:

WHY WEA R BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON'T FIT?

EVERY on
EVER ce Dns: admit that theaboveELdLMDEiadeartick
WEo estADElo andSCIE NTIFIC LL UTC , wiu weer.Ret an lot- the neatest. To obtaai the above, cal til
BTrIeS (Montreal Boot antid Shoe Store,) 154 Notre DameStrelt, nexi door teoD. & J. Smier, cornter or Notre Damte
atd St. Fracola eavier Sreet. t-hee you rior fi a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK
TO MLECT IM.

The etio work is mrafiacteued on tht poeite, uadreareful stupertieion.

NOW 1$ THE TIbME TO SUBSCRIB.E
- TO

FLYNN'S CIPRCULATINc LflRARY,
(Osayi Frwe Sutu.s a yar, iti adrance.r

No. 55, ALEKANDER-STREET
oNOSt1TMvar. ' tiCrgls flT'citodr.


